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~~~~~pus b~!~!~:!~!~ ~~~!~e 300 per year
..

Ca~1 Kirk of the sm Security sp!:~ 18id the thefts seem to c\lfl1e in
Orflcecalls .It one of the !Dost frustrating
"So far this month we've had
areas of cr!mt' he has Investigated.
stolen," he said. "Last mon~~rl~e;:
He saysn!: happens bo.th on-. and.~ff- were quite a few 1181. It's liable to take
cam~ a t~t .all major universities off tomorrow or the next day
npenence a sl~dar. problem.
"There seems to be 110 partiCUla
The problem IS. bicycle t.hefts. An pattern on thefts o! bicycles' Kirk said
average of 300 biCYcles, WIth a tota.
Because manv blcvcles ~re
ed
value of S30,~, are.stolen every year stolenhoursafterthe-thef the report.
fi'-ca:.pus. sal~ University police of- Office has no way of telWng t:c:xr~!!t
tcer . Ik~ Norn~ton.
times of thefts.
S.!atlstlcs compiled by the Security
Some bikes are stolen in the dead of
Offlceber~ ~t from Ja~ary to Sep- night. while others are stolen in broad
tern
of ,:us year. 152 bicycles were davlight! Kirk
'd "It.
reported stolen to the office. Mos\ of somebody ho sal. t ths got to be
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _w_ _
ca_n...:g_e__t're
__
an_d..,:ou.::,.t

<:apt.

Most of the. biCY~les stolen cost more
!!tan $\00 ...KI~ said that not \'lO many
~O:v~: t blcrcles are t.aChken .
stolen were 'l:c~:ac::
~~ve been
in m
b'~' . a ng that
bicv ~ny !RIC t ~ases on y parts of the
H:we:v:r~'t' Ka;n' d "
. ' I sal: on many !uch
occasions, parts of bl'1'cles ~~e being
~OlllerJ:
,biCycle. IA t~ef
d f
f
rom one oca Ion
~e~ rarr;.e ro!d another, and put them
Ilis :';''';~I:-that . b' c Ie th ft· .
1["--;,I Icr
e nng I.S
operat~ng m tJ:Ie area, Kirk said. but the
Security Office has been unable to

w'd

:::.':1:

de,t.~~~e r~!s!~~ti~~a~:sd~~t

e::

w

who's steatng them." ht> said
Lt. Terrv Murphy
the Carbondale
pohce said that many of the bICYcles
stolen In the cIty are taken for onl ... a
short time. usually by someone who is
looking. for a way to !let to on('
dEo-itmatloo.
Once the bicycle has served its pur·
pose,
said, it is abandoned.
~urphy said Carbondale police do not
~heve ~ bicycle theft nng is operating
m the. ':Ity. although he admits it is a
POSSlblhty.
"The pattern is not there ,. he said
"The thulgs we get are random."
.
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Student support keeps
Mr. Sandwich out at night
Despite previous threats that its
permit might not be renewed after this
semester, Mr. Sandwich will be allowed
to k~ its food concession trucks on

=c.=tiI~I~:~,~st~~

East Campus Resident Activities
Coux:il IECRAC) and Thompson Point
EXfCUtive Council (TPEC) committee
iwJcated that the residents support the
trucks because their late

Swinburne said the policy of aIJowincr
vendors to sell their goods oa-ampus in
the future is being reviewed, because, as
he said. it isn't fair 01' appropriate to
other lampus snack bars and
declSiOll.
restaurants "to allow any vendor to
The Mr. Sandwich trucks, which come on campus."
operate nightly at Thompson Point and
Howe\"er, Barrett Rockman, owner of
near the east campus dorms. had been the Mr. Sandwich truds, said his seroperating since June on a six-month vice provides a viable alternative for
extt'llSion 01 its solicitatioo permit. Sam residents and does not take away any
Rinella, director of University Housing, business from dorm snack bars. He said
has said earlier this semester that Mr. that his trucks, because of their late
Sandwich's permit might not be operating hours and low operating costs.
renewed after its Dec. IS expiration offer a basically different service than
the snack bars do.
date.
"We have a concel'o lor student
"We can l.ay opeD Iorlger and we onIl
desires and I think tt.! students are have to seD '10 an hour to break even, •
generally 8upporlin QI this vendor's Rockman said.
opera lion.. .. ..aId Swinburne.
Rockman'S food concession trucks
AD opinion survey conducted of 550 have been operir.lting on-campus for
University Hou.~ng residents by a joint more than 12 yea.'•.

Swinburne said that Mr. Sandwich's
permit will be extended to the end 01 this
school year, adding that student support
fOl' k~iIII the trucks on-ampus was a
major factor in the University's

Punitive action on S. Africa
may pose dilemma for U.S.
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, (APl-The

U. N. Security Council took up South
Africa's sweepilJg Dew ban of black
organizations ana arrests of black
leaden, Black African nations were
expected to call for tougb punl tive
action.
However, any move for international
.....tION against the whifeo..-uled nation
t.'OUId pose a serious dil(mma fOl' the
Cartel' administration, wh!dI has het>n
seeking South African help to arrange
majority rule in Rhodesia.
The four-ciay Council debate '".lIS
requested by the 4!HJatiOli Afric:an IV'"AP
to consider last week's South Afriean
crackdown in which authol'it ·es
outlawed virtually aD important black
organizations. shut down two black
newspapers and arrested at least 58
black leaden.
Before the debate 0PeneCt. American
U.N. Ambassador Andrew Young went
to Washington
tn consult with ad.
ministratiOll officials OIl the South Africa

__

One Western diplcmatie

source said

tbe expected black African bid for
sanctions, possibly including a mandatorf arms embargo, was only an

"opeunc bid."

"We haven't even ~ to negotiate
with tbt· Africans OIl this," he said.
'I1Ie t!nited States. Britain and France
in 1975 .,etoecI a resoIutiOll calling for a
mandarory worldwide ban on sales of
arms to South Africa, The United Slates
and Britain currently abide by a
'VOluntary arms embargo.
The three Western pow't'I'S w~ understood to be undecided on whet.'l-!r to
veto such an emhargu proposal. ,.. •
In reaction to the South African crack,
down. the Slate Department last week
recalled its ambassador to Pretoria.
William Rowdier, lor consultations. 'I1Ie
Netherlands and West Germany have
dam! likewise.
If the Western, countries cannot
netfotiate a more general ~tion
of South Africa and instead must vote on
an arms embargo or economic sanelionS. the Carter administration wiD be
faced with a diffICUlt choice_

Prine time
John Prine entertained on enthusiastic crowd Saturday mght with his r.".notre
of acoustic music. martl:ecI by Prine', insightful IM*" at day-to-doy life. S- story
on Page 5_

Committee votes to investigate BAC
for alleged fund misappropriation
By SIne-KnpIa

s.lf Writei'
1beStudent Senate's Campus Internal
Affairs commiuee (CIA) Monday night
voted to conduct a hearing Noc. 8 to
discuss alleged iDappropri6h~ use of
student funds by the Black Affairs
Council.
In addition, the CtA appointed two
student senators-Mike CUrtiSS and Dave
;\damc:zvk. both from the east side--to
inyestigate the way BAC bas used its
food and travel funds.
Adamczyk. brotht"r of student
president Dennis Adamczvk. said, "We
-.vant to see how they've been spending
money and if they've gone along with
'senate)
Finance
Committee
guidelines...
However. be declined to elaborate on
the investigation.
Adamczyk is cbairmaa 01 the CtA. but
he will temporarily step aside during \be
Investigation_
BAC wiD be formally notif'aed of the
hearing by the CIA.
'Ii~ investigatian had been mentitJned
at last. Wednesday's senate meedng.
The foU:Min& day. CUrtiM poinl#!': out

that BAC bad rented out University
vehicles for trips to Marion (16 miles
from Carbondale) and Giant City State

Park 115 miles from campus), and that
the vehicles had been returned with 236
and 110 miles expired OIl the odometer.
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Gus IOyI bike thieves .... varmints worM than hone ~_ who at IeGst
just part of G hone.
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Simon unsure about future;
may attempt Senate in 1978
CC"ngressman Paw Simon. D·nlinois,
is fXpected soon to announce plans for
his political future. which could include
a race for the U.S. Senate in 1m against
irIcumbent Charles Percy.
Sim:m. who represents the 24th
District. said recently he is considering
seeking the Democratic nominatim to
IUlseal Percy. who wiD be seeking a
third term in 1978.
[n Walihington last week. Simon said
that 5e\'eral state political leaders.
including 5.."11. "'dim Stevenson. have
urged him to conslCier naming against
Percy. If Simon does run for the Senate,
he would give up the congressional seat
he bas held since 1974.
Simon said that the ma.'or factors
which wiD influence his decision include
the political strength of Percy, Simon's
ability to raiae the funds needed to
finance a Senate race and the support of
Paal _ _
his family for his candidacy.
State Comptroller Michael Bakalis,
who announced two wee"s ago his in Central and Southern DliDois. and he's
candidacy for governor against in- unpopular among his own
He's
cumbent Jam. Thompson in urn, bas much weaker than Thompson.'
said that Simon would be a good choice
Simon was elected Lieutenant
to run against Percy.
Governor in 1968. Four years later, he
Bakalis saiti that a I"l!ee'Ilt poll he lost to Daniel Walker in the Democratic
commissioned to analyze the strenctbs gubernatorial primary.
of leading Republican candidates in
Chicago attorney Aiel: Seith and
lIlinoi, 4hows that Percy's support financier Anthony Robert Martin(hroughatt the state is limited.
Trigona have already announced their
"Percy'J out of lIUIe with the attitude intent to seek the Democratic BeDatoria)
of this Sl41te," Baltalis said. "He's weak nominatiou in 1971.

p8r!r'

Chinese to elect nev People ~ Congre..
TOKYO (AP)-'n1e Chinese govemment, in a move to consoJdjate
Chairman Hua Kuofeng's power. 8IIIlOUJlC'ed it _hi convene a _
National People's Congress next spring, two years a.bead of 8dteduJe. Hal!
told standing committee members that Jle'IIII" dlltional and Ioc:a.I peopIt:'s
~resses must be eJected to eliminate e.e ''poisonous inftuenc:e~' ol his
radical opponents and "usher in a high tide in socialist economic and
cultural construction." Hua said new people's congresses wiU be e)ectI~ in
the provinces. municipalities and autonomous regions. Radical leaders
headed by Mao Tse-tung's widow. Chiang Chin!!, were arrested and accused
of tryil~ to overthrow Hua. They opposed Hua's emphasis OIl China's
modernization.

Panamaniam reacl fawrobly 10 Canal treaty
PANAMA CITY, Panama <AP)-Unofftcial returns showed Panamania..
wted alDlClBt two-t&-one in favor d the treaties that will give them control of
the Panama canal by the year 7DOO. The taDy from Sunday's nationwide
referendum showed a heavy voter turnout of an estimateci 75 percent.
Before they can take effect, the canal agreements must be ratified by the
U.S. Senate.. Pn!sident Carter is eKpected to seek a Senate vote early next
year. A spokesman for the ~member Independent La~ Movement,
which object to the rigllt of the U .5. ~ intervene militarily m ~efense 01 the
canal said his group was pleased 91lth the number of negative votes eon~ "the government controlled everything from the uewspapen to the
poD watchers."

Abortion foe. raUy Ggailut TlwmIMOR veto
~RINGFTELD {AP)-&1pporten 01 the Equal Rights Amendment alld
public funding for abortions gathered at the Statehouse ~ the
mU sessiou of the 10th General Assembly began. Rep. Harry D. Leinenwebt-r. R...Joliet, IIpOIIIOI' of the abortiou funds cutoff measure told the
demonstra..... he bad filled a motMm to override 'I1Iampeon's veto of
legialation ending state funding fot' abortions performed OIl Medicaid
recipients. As he spoke, IIiK members 01 a Madison County ..-.EIl~
organization sloOd silent viCil. aud spoteswomea SibyD R. Belliss said,
"OW' idea is not numbers, CIUI' idea is CRr pn!IeIICP. iD Springfield." March
22. 1m is the deadline for ratifieation.

~!pOIleIlts 01

I
I

IBunmu "Iainu 17 Jmru may.,.,u,q- ifJWoded

sub=

. WASHINGTON (AP)-A new study prom~ by the Tetou Dam disaster
warns that 17 western damst.'OUld coIlaJI86 1f
to ftlremely heavy
ftooding. All 17, built before me 19501, contain
. flaws and ''requift
modific:atioo to prevent their failure should the c:urrentJy estimated
maximum probabie ftood occur:' the Bureau 01 Reclamation report c0ncluded. Recommendations to strerlgthen some of the dar... already have
been made and other studies are bei~ c:onduded to determine the best
means of pr~ting the ~tural in~~ty of the others.• The Bureau is
prt'pllrin~ legl~latlOll f\!q1M!Stmg additiooal funds to repau' the dams, a
spokesman saId.

Democrats charge media
too soft with Thompson
SPRINGFIELD CAP)-Gov. James R. official and someone in tbe press."
Thompson's relations with the news Thompson continued. "I think that.
media appear to have been so good that really a wrong term."
they are emerging as a potential issue
.. An adversary relationship might
for ""t year's gubernatorial campaign. develop on the editorial page, and if so
The gcwemor said ~"ftltly that wtlile that would be a proper function over
he has not happy with everything s.1id isslJllS. policy and philosphy," he said.
at-lOUt him by the media, "by and large I lOII1ething's wron~ with the relationship
think the press of [IJinoia has done its job on the press side.•
admirably and has been fair with me ... "
Earlier in his SJlHCh, the governor
Some of 'nlompson'S political enemies referred to the number of friendship.. :le
have their doubts. Among them are had developed with reporters during his
former Gov. DeieJ Walker and Comp- gubernatorial campaign.
troller Michael J. Bakalis, both who
" ... 1 developed a numMf of
have criticized relations between relati'lnSbips with members 01 the press,
Thompson and the media.
especially younger members of the
Bakalis. seeking the Democratic press, that were friendly, warm," he
nomination to run against Thompson said.
next year, has charged the press with
"[ guess both of 1m used to be em·
f,0ing too easy on Thompson. saying: barrassed sometimes if I came to a
'He's been let off the hook so far by the small town and there'd be a reporter
media and everybody else."
that I'd never met before, and then be
Tony Abel, a Bakalis spokesman. says spent a day with me. and he'd CG.'\'le up
the comptroller is referring mainly to afterwards and say 'how am I F,?,illfi to
the Chicago newspapers when he makes write this story. I like you?" tIM:
;~~h~s~ta~~~~ts~.________________~~~ern~«~sa~id~. ________________

"I daubt thot my OCC08ional trips to tlu! pre.. room
for ~ beer or sit..ing doam•••with a reporter .ullverted tlu! free pre.. in any .e1Ue. "
Democrat Walker said recently that
Thompson was subvertir« what should
be an adversary relationship with the
press by excessive sociahzing with
reporters. He referred to Thompson's
practice 01 occasionally dropping into
the Capitol press room for a beer and to
chat with reporters.
With Tbompson increasingly mentioned as a possible presidential conteDder in 1980. suc:h criticism tabs OIl
special importance. The way the
lOVernor is portrayed by the media in
!lli..~is could grea~y affect his chances
01 wiJldine up in the White House.
Thompson's comment on the falnl'!SS
of his press coverage came during a
rambling address on his relations with
his media. given to a meeting of the
nlinois AP Editors Assoc:iation.
In his address Thompson took ~
with Walker's attack. saying: "I doubt
that my occasional trips to the press
room for a beer or sitting down ... with a
reporter subverted the free press in any

eenae."

"And I don't know what is meant by
achersary relationship between a public

.. ...campaigns do that to people," he
said. ..... 1 dol· 't think any of that r'f'!lUY
colored the CO'Ve1'age of the c:.,mpailVi in
1976, but it did ;.>rovide the b?ci,. for
friendships betweell myse" and
members of the news media. (~hich) in
manyc:ases I trust exist to this da,."
Several reporters of the Spnngfield
press corps. which provides most of the
day·to-day coverage of the governor,
say they generally agree with Thompson's assessment that his coverage has
been fair. But there are points 01

~=:,r~nk the governor IDeS bit
astray IS In hIS conc:epl that a reporter
can bea friend and also a reporter,"said
Mike Lawrence, veteran reporter for the
Quad-City TImes.
..... It is more difficult for a reporter to
:it his job when a public official tries to
be his friend," says Lawrence. who
notes that be himself bas friends alDOlllf
politicians.
" ...On the other hand. it is not up to
news reporters to leU politicians bow to
act. and" friendship is a two way street."
he said.

a

City Conncll to take'construction bids
for widening and repaving of E. Grand
By AHria sana. . .1s
S&alf Writer
The City Council Monday night
authorized Carbondale City Manager
Carrol Fry to begin advertiSing for
construction bids for a part 01 East
Grand Avenue which is to be widened
and resurfaced.
The council also appro¥'ed, in a special
formal meeting. the plans and
speciflC8tioos for the improvements, OIl
which work must begin by late
Dec:ember.
The plans can for Grand Avenue
between Olinois Avenue and Wan Street
to be widened from two to four laIIes.
The sectiou 01 the street to be impr.-~,
which runs ill fnJnt of the Recreatioo
BuildinI, feeds westbound traffic: from
east eampa onto Dlinois Ave..
. The Economic Development Administrat:on (EDA), which bas set the
Dec. 23 dtadJine for the project to begin,

has granted Carbondale $430,000 for the
project.
The council also authorized Fry to
enter into a contract for ri,htoOf.way
appraisals OIl three streets m the Northwest DeYeiorment Project area.
The project iDvoIves improvements on
Almond, Bridge, Carico. Ch'!Omui.
Kenic:ott and Rildou streets,
Bridge and P'gdon streets ....e to be
widened 28 feet each. while tl'4! other
four street. are to be widened :M feet.
other improvements incLlcle iap,uaUaUoa of sidewalk cur." and
draina$[e and sewer systems.
In otfw.r ~tion. the council at1thorbed
the city to imitr! ~tructioo bids for
the Laie Heigb~ Sewer Project, ill Ibe
IOUtheast sect/OIl ollbe city.
EDA bas awarded Carbondale urt_
for the project. The caunciJ bas already
approwd plans ~ speciflC8o- for
Ibe project.

Student Center achedukd for facelift
For students who live with aa 'floor near the want ad boards IbouJd
crveractive sweet tGOth or suffer from a beIlia next semester.
deep cavity ia the wallet the Student
Sut enlarging the ebed
area
Center bas plans to satisfy both DeeIIia, OIl the secood noor from three windows
A bakery that wiU sel) cookies, to four with buDet-proolglaa may be@ia
pastries and ~JIIUts and the addition cluing the ThanlrstPving break. he 1&1d.
Of another check cashing window is
The improvements are rart of a
acheduled to be built in the ceoter during :C~~c:kage of capita projects
the coming months.
for the Student Center which
John Corker, Student Center director, includes the remodeling of rooms. roof
said c:onstructioo 01 a bakery on the first repair and aite drainage.

c:ashu.

I

Pumpkin artists find event
to be a very seedy affair
I

~ dusty, battered pick-up truck with a load of nameless. faceless pum-

~ms.of all shapes a~ sizes rulled into Farmer's Market, at the corner of

was~~on and MaID Streets. late Saturday morning.
~altll!8IO! the pumpki~ were children of aU Bgt'S, shapes and sizes.
With kroves lD ba~, the kids slasbed here and there, until one hour later
those fIJCeI~. motionless pumpkins were weari~wicked little grins.
ca~th!~~ns were then grouped ac:cording to
ages of the persons who

Chris Cli~, junior In ra~io-tel~ision. and Mary Solawet%, junior in plant
and soil SCiences, c:ouIdn t decide whether or not their pumpkin was a
pumpk!n! "We know ttuf'; Thelma is a female, but we're not sure if she is a
pumpk In or a gourd. ,. Cline said pointing to the greenish-yellow fruit
Margaret Fortune. 66 of Marion and Myrte Clutts. 74 of Cobden· circled
the stand loaded with smiling jack+lanterns. Constestants heid their
breath as the two women, acting as judges, inspected the pumpkins.
After a.m~~ents thought. Fortune scribbled the nmnbers one. two and
three o.n I~Mdual pieces of paper and placed the numbers under each
pumplnn With Clutts' help.
~e following .,PeOPle went home winners: (Ages 7-10) 1st place. Joey
Prirehard; 2nd pla.ce. Paula Sanders; and 3rd place, Scott Wood. (Ages H16) 1st place. Patti Ott; 2nd place. Robin Conley: 3rd place, John Caruse.
tAges 17 and over) 1st place, Tom Wood: 2nd place Mike Gunsaulus. Only
two coutestants competed in this category.
Winnen in the rU'tlt two age IP'oup8 reeeiwd skateboards. frisbees and a

~p=--~m:a7'*"'._""'1MCl_..u-..a

•• wi_..-~_ ..
1

Prizes were supplied by Henry Lingle. Cobden: Grover Leech, Ann
Stahlheber and Jenny Leech. Carbondale.
Fortune, acting as judge of the pumpkin carving contest for the first time.
said, "We looked for artistic ability and originality."
Clutts, the other judge. said "Halloween is kind of silly. but it's for tbP.
kids. 1 was raised in the backwoods and we never fooled with it much."
Michelle Caruso. a It)·year old who is attending fourth grade at Lewis
School. said about her pumpkin. "I was inspired by Charlie Brown's great
pu~pkin." Midiel~e said she is going trick or treating with her three
Ot'~tbers and two SISters. "I am going to be a boy quarterback, with pads
and 'ituff." Michelle said.
Michelle's 12·year old brother. Mark, a sixth grader at Lewis School. said
·'Tt'.1S is m, !IeCODd year for carving pumpkins." Mark said he prefers
!:!oateboarding and playing footbaU over carving pumpkins.
The Farmer's Market wiD continue to seD fruits and vegetables each
Si.turday until the weather freezes.

A.b for non-portUraR effort

Self·portrait? John Caruso. 13, has a w",ner.

FEilllegislature opens with speech by Thontpson
SPR!NGFIELD (AP)-Offering a
~itical olive branch to law mailers
'-iOv. James R. Thompson Monday ur~
the General Assembly to put aSide
partisanship and :ict '"out of a eense of
your own conscience" on issues fa..."iDl
the Iall legislative session.
In an unusual address to a ~
s~.ion of the House and Seilte.
Thompson urged actiaa on legislatioo to
~tiffea prison sentences, extend
u.,employment insurance benefits to
public employes. and tigbteD controls
over Medicaid mud.
The governor also said he had ack'd
with "neither malice, nor spite. nor
guile. DOl' partiaaa craft" in vetoing bills

Even before the governor spoke. about
250 abortion opponents held a rally in the
capitol Rotunda urging an override of
the abor!i!JII v e t o : .
In addition. legislators will take up a
series of seven additional issues in two
conc:urrent special ~ ..ons. including
1be anti-crime and uoemployment insurance measures..
In ~ speech, Thompson continued the
conciliatory approach toward the
General Assembly that ~rked the
spring sessim. He s •.iu both Democrats
and Republicans "deserv~ause
of.our people for the .
and
enb8htened measun;s whi.ch were the
prodUCts of your debberations .. ,"

assembly,
therefore, will, in illl deliberations upoD
them, return measure for measure,"
said Thompson. a Republican.
Both chambers of the Democratcontrolled General Aslembiy returned
Monday ~o begin the ran fegislative
session, which ",ill be devoted la""e1y to
eonsideration of 1bom~'s vetoetThe most conb'OYer5la1 are yetoo!s of
legislation barring die use of Medicaid
funds for abortions. and legaliziJU the
Ole in Dlinois of the alleged anti-c:mcer
sub8tance Laetrile.

of
speciallll!SSlon toc:onsida', among other
topics., UIlftIlployment insurance. The
leaders bad told him the special session
was DOt necessary. But he called it
anybow without first informing them of
his plans.
In his address, Thompson said bis
reason for calling the special session
wa...to focus legislalive and public
attention on the necessity to deal qWddy
with Important measures."
The governor then went on to press for
action on four Issues facing Iegis~tors

pa'~And~~sr.:~ihis

~~~ ~sIa':~

this fall;
-On criminal justice, the governor
Utled passage of a bill to strengthen
F,lSOIl sentences for criminals. He said
DIS own prollOSal to create a new
catEgory of "Class-X" felonies CarrYing
stiff sentences may not be perfect "but I
think it ~ !!!~~."
A~tly referring to Democratic
crit.l!im ~t the "Class-X" !l~e is only
a gRmmlck, Thompson said let tbat
questioo be!lettJed,and settled quickly."
"Vote the name up or down. and then
let us move on to the other tasks which
th! people have sent us here to do," he
said. I
.
-On unemp oyment msuranee.

.....Ithed

-On the creation of a new state Board
?of Elections. the gov~rnor sa!d t~~~e
oug~ to be or partisan motives m
creating the ne,.. bond.

Daily ~ian
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Thompson indicated that 'te was wiDing
to wait until next spriD~ to consider
tightening eligibility req~rements and
roUing back benefits for lUIemployment
inslD'ance. steps he has said he favors.
But he urged the General Assembly to
take immediate action to extend such
insurance to public employes r.nd hike
rates to pay back a S7SO millioo loan
from the federal government. Both steps
are necessary to mef't federal
regula lions.
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After Dark sheds
no light on C'dale

DOONESB~

There's a publicatiOil malting the rounds of Carbondale called "After Dark." It Dever should bave

seen the light 01 day.
~~rting to ~e a "complete, entertainment

pule. the collection of ads for local bars and eateries
IS saturated with jokes about "lovely young things,"
se~-starved female surgical patients, and women
IIPlDg raped and knocked Wlconscious.
Other than atrocious grammar (which surely must
irk otbers besides journalism stl!dents) ItJ1d crude
graphics, the only other notable feature is a column
called "Around Town" which highlights fuU-page
advertisers. This week's ph~ foT' a restaurant in De
Soto focuses nut on the foou, but on the "pretty girls
that is working there."
"Smart idea." the copy reads. "It's nice to look at
nice things over a ,ood meal."
The guide is published by Hillbilly Publica lions of
Paducah, Ky., which perhaps may account for the
bludgeoning of the English language within its pages.
But not even self-i:alled "hillbillies" should be ex·
cused from a treatment of women which should have
gone down the drain with moonshine.
Calling women "things" is bound to offend a good
JXlI:!ion of the people this book is aiming at-travelers
no Carbondale looking for a place to eat or to relax
over a drink. Almost one-fourth 01 all bu..~ess
traveler:; 011 United Airlines, for example. are WOIMIl.
Womer. make 60 per cent 01 the vacation decisions.
:~t!t.u:u.t..Journal calls women consumers "t.~ Dig
Hillbilly Productions should hire a literate editor, or
at least buy a dictionary. And it should drop the Wlfunny patter insulting females. The publishers have a
good idea and a good market. but they're not going to
reach it this way.

--Linda Thompson
Assistant Editorial Page Editor

'Letters
Arena cheats students
of top-name rock groups
During the four years that I attended SID, there Wft'e
only a handful of decent concerts at ~ Arena. The
Arena Manager's Office was always using the ncuse
that SIU couldn't draw the tCJlHlame rock groups
because 01 the geographic: location that it is in.
I now attend Ohio University, and was recently
given the pleasure 01 having Emerson, Lake and
Palmer perform here. ADd so 'lOW I wonder, "Why
couldn't SIU c;~ get a group like that?"
Ohio U., a scholll 0114,000, illocated in Athena. a
t..llege-town of at-out 17.000. 80th 01 theee figures are
lower thaD that ~ SID and Carboodale. The lal'1est
metropolitan area clese to Atheos is CGlumbus, a city
about the size 01 Sl Louis, and a1moet the same
distance away from Atbens as SL IAJUia is from

taki.

CaJboodale.
So.
tboee similarities into mind, it'. stra.e
tba~ SJU can't draw a top group. If this place can draw
a group like ELP, then SID should be able to. The
students at SID are bei~ cheated because the Arena
M~er's Office is doi. something wrong. Either it
doesn t guarantee enough money to the groups, or it
doesn't want the top groups to play at the Arena.
One thing is for sure: the Arena Manager is going to
have to figure out a better excuse.
Rick Korclt
Alumnus

Decide for self on TM
In a recent article <DE Oct. 19), Jerry Jant2en a
former member 01 Transcendental Meditation (TM)
denied the organization's claim that TM i, not a
religion and called TM, "reli~on Hindu stylI.'. The
claim was based on the initiation ceremony where
fruit, Oowers and a Sanskrit prayer (PUja) is offered
to a hindu deity. Jantzen S81d that without the fruit
and Oowers offered to Guru Dev, you can't be given
your mantra or sacred word to meditate on. He also
said that ex·TM instructors had M!Ye8led that a lot of
mantras are also Hindu prayers.
He said that TM is presented as a science (~'lOther
name for TM is Seiena! of Creative Intelligence, and
then can be taught in »oolic schoola with state or
federal funding. There are a series 01 law suits around
the country to have TM tat.en out of SC'~ sy.tems on
the separation of cburch ...." .. !~~ concept,
Last week on Jesus Solid Rock, 1 offered the Et'Clish
translatAon 01 the puja free 01 charge. I don't beli'!ft
true Christianity and TM are compatible. If ytt..
would like to make uf your own mind, write for a free
copy : ~IY Spiritwo COlUIterfeits Project, Cua '111,
C.aJ'boodaJe, It, 62901.
Jerry Bryant
Jesus 00Iic:l Rodl
Pop'" Dolly Egyptian, Ocfob.r 25, 1m

I

Allegiance oath rings hollow

8y Gertha CoflH
Rcalf Wriwr
"Ain't they got no shame." I. Trvd Hart
mumbled to the policeman. He ~~ed his
little brother Why's hand and led him throul[h
the jeeri~ crowd. up tne stairs and into the
auditorium of "'''hi~ ,."light Elementary School.
The principal. a smiling Mr. B. S. Washington.
welcomed thP group of students and ~G:'ts.
wished them a happy And successful YE'ar and
asked them to stand for the pledge '" allegiance
to the flag,
Hart listened to the crowd reneat after Mr.
B.S.

'" pledgf' allegiance to the n;Jg of the Veited
of America,"
He thouitllt it a little dirferent from his first
days of school wht'ft two wat' ~mlng t .. writt' his
name, recite the Lord's Prayer and memorize
the pledge. His handwri'
was stiU illeIible;
prayer was now iII~al.~ut the pledl[e still
elicited an automatic response.
"And to the Rf'pIlblic for which it stands .....
He remt'mbftoed that the chanl[t'!' had be!lWl
when he was one 0115 students seit!':'ted to integrate the newly built Whit.. Ha\'m High
School. under police prott"Ction. HPo wondered
how he had been able to maintain a "e" averal[e
and learn mental and physical survival
techniques at the same time.
"One Nation __ ."
It had takm some time to adjust to the nam~
c:alliDg. the meen and the teachers' lack of
concern. About the time the I[uidance counselor
told him he had adjusted. Martin Luthttr King
was killed and Ilia fellow clalllmatea started
askinlt him. "What do you people want
anvwav"" Then. there was a lot --! talk about
se!\;'ratism becau..~ evl't'ybody dl"cided there
was, no way they could live with each other.
"llnder 'God.-··
Later the policemen started usifll( him and hlOJ
r!~ for target pradice and receivifll( merits
and commmdations for performinll "a moral

States

and Christian duty for the communitv." Hart's
motht'r had become alarmed and urged him to
accrpt one of the lUants htt was bPinli! offered to
'Jtll'nd a Northern coll~e.
"Indivisibif' ... "
College was a If'amil1ll f'xperiel'K't'. Or so hE'
t;mullht. He !t'amed not to arli!Ue with professors
who gave him {Uades of "C" for colored and "0"
for darkle whttn they subt!ely threatmed him
\lith nevpr I[ettin~ a ~ree if he complained. He
declared his major .. 5 pre-law. and bit his lips
HI." {Uaduated with fair li!radt-s and took a year
oul to work and save money ft.r law school, .
"With Iibftoty and justice ror all..."
Now he was worried htt had made a mistakf'.
Rlack unempl.)::mf'nt w ... double ,~t ttl whltrs

~'1vr1t'::':'::k·~::"':~ud:n~~r:::df:rlbl~~:

laWyers Dved in a city that was 40 percent black,
a court packed by Trick E. Dicky'. a~tees

was consldtorinli! "revt"fSl' diStTiminatlon."
I. Tryd Hart was worried beca,_ his grades
were about average and aiOCt' be wasn't 8
"standard" white student, IN' had never been
good at taltinf ''staDdardUed'' testa.
''But t'vm If I do li!f't in berore tht> door is
dosed. l"dhl'crazy tOli!ive up my post offiCl' job.
They 're not li!oinl[ to hire us if thf'V don'l haVf' to.
And whet about "Why" and aD his friends! What
~ would thert' hl' for them""
"Ain't they
DO shame!" I. Tryd Hart
mumbl~ to 'hjm~!f.
A rock ("f')shed thrOUllh tht> auditorium window and be ducked for cover, Temporarily iPIemIpting Ilia tbouIbt process.
"AMEN."
!\Ir B.s, ended thtt pledlzf' as..'lUrinl[ tht> anxiOU!l
lUouP that f'verythinli! was undPr ("nntrol. and
lined thf' frightmed childrt>n up to lpad tht>m
down thtt lonl[. dark, hollow hall
"Naw. thtty ain't I[ot no shamt'." I. Tryd Hut
said.

,ot

Now Tuesday Night Is
Ex tra Special.

All You Can Eat!
Swiss Steak, Chicken or Meat Loaf. served
with potato, vegetable. cole slaw & dessert.

Only

$3.95

Like Mom's Home Cooking.
The
Open Mon.·Fri. at 2 p.m.
Sat&Svnat3p.m.

a He
~
,J;I

~ ~~:~~=.

--~

Across from the Courthouse
in Murphysboro
6843470

SOUND
SALE
NOW
THRU NOV..
AT

~1~".

cw..us MI)I()
What happens when
you rent the room
upstairs to a
mysterious stronger'?
John Pri". pickin' ond grinnin' during a _1I-recelvecI show in Shryock Auditroium
by the SGAC Consort Commi"".

:;::~sored

THE ROOM
UPSTAIRS

John Prine sparkles in Shryock
''By Rita: .-.
8laffWrt&er

ely

tina

.,.~d ~ma,:n~ObD

:=-:

ieW· .cini.Of"Wtfcfl .... Played.
~_ bee_ 01 tile - - 01
beiDI 'iD tile studio an....JUt.;;.,
PriDe was relativly subdued aDd

October 27. 28. 29
bunliro«

::.D~~::e=P~·::rsf~':.::;
releasing his lalt album. "CommCIII
Sense."

~iet.

fypifiedbY··DearAbb,'a:ebeatol
whicb.... ~
m.y call
"Whistle an.d Go Fishing in

UII=t~"~~~:': H;~ was a prime example 01

ID the .udience ~nded loudly for
m~ lOop before be w.. throuIb
pia III the iotJ"Odw:tioID.
or - - - 01 Prine's stature to

:!n;
'::PS:·e~~ :c:..:u~
an ll(looiziJII comebKlL

Prine'. worllllllJ~1aIs ••are_
and trultnltiCIII. He still baa that

-rtlina. n-yst.l·dar relevancy
::.r=I~ up. then
PrIDe did mOllt 01 his beat tnowa

buntin,

worll iDcludiDg "Late Jolin Gvfield
When be resurfaced In Cbialgo, . Bl_." "ADgei from Mont(flmery,"
bls spirltu.l bome. e.rlier this "DOIIald ...,
Lydia"
and
month, Prine
tbought
lhat be
quicIIIy
... tbrouCb.
m.peUed aDy "QUuatown."

011 the contrary. be cIiaplayed .n
attitude. at Shryock that ref1ected a
Ie_ned intent on mZltln, the
audience listen. IIIId 01 poun4ng his
poipanl m_gea ioto tbeir beada.
He seemed to be able to enjoy his
~iaai~
not of
Witb a contract Slped wltb
Elektra-Asylum receDlly. Prine baa
been wortinI out new material, II

Univenity Theater
Communications Building

idI

~-riCe::-J::oiD~~tIIe-:;"

out with starll .nd chilJiDI power.
1be new material . . . aIonI tbe
11Iere were funny Prine .-t,s.
lone let featuring some 01 Prine's lilies 01 Ilia beat wry. pointed worll songs that refl«ted a biJartoua and
moat IDtrOlipecUve aDd bitln,
absurd ima~IiCIIIIIIId at tile same
materiaJ.
time being lDWardly lerioua.
~CD_..:___ •
It bad been a lane time siJxe
71 ~va;w
The best of tbese lon,s was
any_ bad IeeJI PriDe lalt perform
c....tInued on pave 6
Shryock Auditorium Saturday, IIIId
were ~arded with aD un_IIy

8:00P.M.

on- ................... fIt.rty

PrIDe eIf.-a; YiTId ....

rS-&-A-TRAVELl

Stu4ent.: 12.10
I~tlon:

Amtrak

No

Cher..
NOW SELLS
AM1IW( TICKETS
. .7347
715 So UNIVERSITY

453-5741

Season tickets still available:
$10.50 public
$7.00 students;
PrCMIucM Ity the Department of Theater
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Public: U.IO
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TODAY"S

BTRR TREK

QUIZ QUESTION:
try .. __ at ....t five ot .... u.s.1.
In... ,. .... .a.tw 1111... n.r. .... 12Answer in Wednesday's D.E.

Answer to Monday's Question:

Mon.........,

Scott.

STAR TREK 'n at SIU
Oct. ll-An SGAC Halloween Treat
Dally EgyptIon. uctober 25, 1977, Por~ 5

Sir Michael Redgrave enhances audience
Gau....
By MIr..eI
.." Wrtler

That irascible old man of tb~
theater George
Shaw or.ce
remar..rct with a lint 01 jeel~,; in
his voice that "Shakespeare is fur an
IIfterr...on and not all time."
tb·
od th Shak
Bo lime a
I'
espeanan
IIt'Ior.SIJ' MIChael Red[lrave. have
d18Dl1ed Shaw's words 01 wisdom
into jeslll 01 jelIo. The 16th Century
masterpieces wpre powerfully
performed by the 20th ~en.tury
actor. a.t Shryock AudItorIum.
Friday nitlh~·.
.RedRravp s voic~. now mellowlng
..lIh .ge. • nd hiS maa. 'etlsms.
!!lowe' than when he debuted nearly
4S years ago. performed excerpu
from ShakHpf'are's works before a
capacity .udif'n('('
Tn minutes after eight. four
IIt'fOrs and an actreu movro onto a
simplistically set stage to the almost

Bernard

..utomatlc ap,,!::::::..- Redgrave lifetime experience that is shared
recf'iVl'S wherever he go.s
with thousands each year. yel
Each performer sat in his own retains an intimale aura.
EIi7.abethan styled chair. arranged
.
.,
in a half~irde facillll ~he audience.
The everun, was ~vided mto ~
A la!'le tapestry dt'pictmg a 18th, IIt'III with IIt'tone. c:onslltmg of SJII'UI'
Century theater serYed 8S a bIIck- and summel' whIle IIt't two ~ted
drop.
01 autumn .od wmter. That II. ~cb
Slo... y ,.fl li,hll broke the 01 tb_ sectiolls contained creataons
da kne
.
that either pert.ined to the
r
sa as Shakespeare s im· suggestive _ _ throogb title or
mood
G:. C D ·
._ ..... efr.cwg §Pportln g c••1
71. ne~
surrounded Re
"be per_
former • •killfu Iy Interpol.ted
scene. of mirth. m.dnell and
mortal words began to JumblE' from tragedy. lea\ing the audie~ in
Redgrave's mouth-somf'liml'!l in hystericallallllhter one minute and
whISpers. sometimes In shouts-as if swallo..ing tbem with tragic IIt'enes
never before spoken by the human the next

''''1' ..

ton~UP

.

S~in,

Entitled "Shakes;»eare·. Peo~."
the .ctors portr.yed cb.racters
a volcano erupt. or the tomb 01 King from "Hamlet." .. A Mids~mmer
TIlt - for many. it is a onc:e-in... - Night'. Dream." "The WInter'.
Redgr.ve tJl'rform In

pp:sOII is like seeing Haley's Comet.

hie," "KillJLear" and other plays. •
One actor played his pitar. sfnglq
Shak~arean 5OMf'lUet to mUSIC.

Redgrave's performance __ not
withoul flaw. Once. while rec:i~
lines from Hamlet. thP lIRinlla~ s
memory failed. and a voice from offstage was
curin, him.
.
ThIs. ho..ever. ..al pasily
forgiven. For Redgr."e has entert.ined so many people for 10
many yean ~t his mere.presence
on Shryock s stage conjured "'D
imaaes ~ all ~ great delighta bo'
has provIded In the past and still
does to this dly .

heard

PlANT UEPERS
.~.. _

...._

- .... --..... UIlI of all r.)1ISe
plants owners "enjoy CBn;1I for
them." while the remainmg one
quarter did not, IIt'aII'ding fO •
lW"fty conduc:ted by Phillips

Products.

.~ '\0'

'
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Concert features 'new music'
B. M.~1a Hf'I'8II.

si.rrwri&er
CompoRrs. students. faculty and
friends ..ill gather for • "New
Music" concert at I p.m. Oct. 28 in
tbe Old Baptist Foundation OIapel.
According to Heidi Von Gur.oJen.

music. Her own campOlitiODl ha~
been performed at tile lDstiJute of

New Or,an Music in H.mburg.
Germ.ny, the Art Institute in
OIicago and ID numerous coocerta

o

.

o
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•
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APitCEOF
ACTIO.'t

Allegro

NonTroppo
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anSGAC
Halloween Treat

mUllit8tion1 BuiJcIinC, t Lm.-5 p.m .•
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Brunn BozMto'.
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TIlEK

-..
RadiDl copies of the v.rtpt ....
UNIVERSITY

When he performs. a piec:e of him
Is left behind in his listeners' hearU
.md minds .nd that IS the best
o1lomento anyoae could ... nt to
h,.,ve.

........

chariI' ,..

ifiiii

Commlaialtionl Building.
11Mn _ rota for five men and
he _ _ In tile play ..hich is
.tructured In len two-char.cter
~ eadl iDwlYiDla Dun and

"Fantasia-was
never like this._

u:":=

=~,::e-.J:if"::::
feer and emotion into his millie ..

..
...... _'".JJ

W ...... NoMan

1111 tbe Labor.tory" Theater of the

....,..

JoIID Prine is • special hum.n
bein8. deeply aff-:ded .nd moved by

•••

Theater !be CIlIICerl.

In romantic Vielma .t tile tum 01 the
ClBllUrJ. will be held 7 p.m .• New. 1-2

t:1I

HURRY

~pOIition

Comedy auditions
to be held soon

~

ElHIsThunciay

lri SIU

Von Gundeu said students from a
studio. f.culty member•• nd otber "frienda of ne..
inc:ludes all 20th century com- music" ..ill be involved in the
concert.
~~ "This COIICf:rt combines The new ..orb 01 m1Bk: to be
bod! mlllidans and NKHDusicians. performed .re E.rle Bro.. n·.
f.culty and students. It wiD provide "Dec:ember 52." ChrIsliaD Wolf',
a samplin, cf some recent "For I, 2 or , People:' Edgar
deve-Gpments in new music. plus it Varese's "Density 21.'." John
will be an inlel'esling array 01 5OUod Cage'. "Variations No. I," Ollwr
soun:es. including live electronics... Meuiain·. "Hymn to the Eternity of
Von Gunden ill! specialist in ne.. ~: •.'WIert Asbley'. "She .... a
VISitor" .nd Hridi Von Guodea·.
"Sonic: Portraits." .
composer .. ho .. ill play her OW1l
piec:e .t the C!IlIlCeI'l.

:::~:::~r~~e~~n~.f :::~:s~~

_

------------

Prine returns; show is better than ever
C~ from pog. 5
encore setI1. The in-betwftns were stiff In Front 01 a ...,__ aUltience.
epitomiJled bv "Sabu Visits thP Twin notbing more than the luniili 01. StiD. what ..... aenutne pleasure
Cities." a sOnlJ about the famous string. but once into a lOng. Prine and almOlt Ilashfuf .ppreciation by
telephant boy doiD8 a promotion tour poured his insides into • pentraling. Prine for his .udience .... eb~~':"I;i~= lIOr:Jetimes ear-piereing. rasp.
~~t =:~. mental
With. new record contract and
chill factor." am onp about a car ~=Ja~;'~ee~;r~:;;
falbng into a "Bouomlesa Lake." played it duriD8 his second encore his work in the studio last __ •
where Prine said he named it that "nd did a haunting "Paradise" PrtnecouldpouiblyreleasellOllleoi
~ause he "couldn't think of durin, his first encore.
his __ materia) by the eJId 01 the
enough words to rhyme with river"
Do not look to Jolm PriJIto for
Altbougb Prine S4!'I'!IIed to will phvsic.1 dyn.mism. His IItage
~:h~lIlidway througb his show. perforrr. ance has't cbanrd. He
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ROCKY
_...
....

NOV.

4

8PU

AND

K€NNV

Tickets

~1fIfe
It's a movie

you II neuer forget.

1:11-1:11

--........
1:11-1:11

I

J

LOGGIN~

$5 $6 $6.50

TICkets 01 Sale At:

8 am VVednesday
Arena South Mailldlby Box Office

Two drivers get tickets
for accident near campus

r

----i:M:'-;.a.; sp-;;;;S,;d*;i--

I

11Ie driftn 01 two ""Ides whld!
were Involved I!II an accident on

I
I
I

::.?':'-t.~-:.!tc=
byJ:vae::t:'*:CUred Friday
mominl wile'. a " . .II driven by

t1IarIes Talt'•• Route ;. ~vbandaIe.
tumed oato McCJarter1'J Road from
tile sm Poultry Cents RrYice road
and ... hit IIJ a ear
~
Edward WriCht.

"Yen

2&

1

Police invetttigate
false bomb dareat

10% & 20% off
with this coupon
Long Sleeve'; T·Shirts
Football Jerseys
Lettering and Numbers
3 Day Service
I

*

* * Ii
fllIU •

Cinematheque

******
AnlCA
A film

~ppy

r.,,~

__ •
.11

HOUR 2-8Pm EVERYDAY

120z. BUD DRAfT••• 3~
600z. PITCHERS ••••1.50

by

Cindy Firestone
on the 197J inmate

Inside Running

Dog Records..
!:.!!.'-=-__________

IFree
Estimates
...
_
_______

~LIRinois

...

549-3366
:.~;.1.1
_

~moff
ram 7

Bacardi
50""r
Gor~s
Jim Beam
passport
Montezuma

1.1·~::~=~:;5~'·1·,
thru Mon. 1~_31

foIl. . . . lty ....
............. of SlU

stuHntDeve
......·.fll..

25¢ OFF

Oft CwIIorMIe..••

This Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich at

Indoch......

retue-.

Tonight at 7:00 &- 9:
Student Center Aud.

Booby's

ONLY ONE COUPON PER ORDER

FRI. & SAT.

~--------------~~--------------~
OCTOBER 28th and 29th - 8:00 P.M.

SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM: SIU-C
RnerwcI Seat Ticlcets $2.50

l

.... candid. quick paced and intelligently professioaal ••• the satire lover. the seasoned theater
goer and especially tbe college student viii find
the..elves quite at ha.e ••• "
St. John'. University S~dent Nevapaper

\
;

I

\

It • • •

AM SCAC CONSORT PRODtIC'NOR

an adortllle1lt to the night life of any town. It
The New York Tt.es

"Brave Hew Workshop. a MiDDHpolis s.tidcal
revue gtOUp. is DOt only topical but farsighted. It

1.1I"IIII.nllc.~lIs..A.VA.nA"IIBLEAT snmllnnll.c.~II
...~
...mTlI.IC.B""Ii"""II""II""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"II!lIII.II

Fall Red Cross blood drilTe
looking for donors, volunteers
8y~k"'''Ra..' ' ' '

taken. ~strllJ"l. packet _m·
biers. donor room attBldilnts. and
w::'~::;t;;nu!~::r:!t ~rsB.:d cant_ helpers.
Drive scheduled for Nov. 1-4. ac·
Potential blood donors can
cordinl to Pam Lultmers. IfSduate l'eIister betw_ 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
assistant for Mt'bllization of Oct. Mo., and Oct. 31. at the Student
VOJlllltHr Effor't (MuVE>Center. Grinnell. Trueblood and
Luttmers said the drive would like Lentz Halls will a'so have
:.~~::rsw~::ank~:::::Ue't ~~~t~ t = set up for its

f«med that one pint 111 blood can
help IiJ[ persona bec:a_ 111 the way
it is Rlmented. It takes about 4S
minutes to donate one pint 01 blood.
;'uttmers said Budweiser II
dona ling beer to the recognized
-Ludent organization thnt is able to
lip up tIw '8J1!est number of donors
and volunteer wortrers. Residents of
Thompson Point have challenled
C!!ber arels to a contest. the
:O~~=~::e
b:~~t! "Tbe fall
drive is ODe of two residence ball sipin!! up the mOlt
regulate the flow 111 people livinl campus drives sponsored at SIU volunteers and donors will be
blood
~ratiOD.
illi~!..'~: iow
!:~.b:r;: :i~:,~:ii.:'U:!~ :~hY Ill' cer·
Volunteers are also needed to difficult to maintain blood bank
''11Ie blood drivoe is an ..-hnity
assist duriq the drive. Students can quotas. The Red er- counts on the
lip up for two bow- won bloc:lII by University to help out. IheIe drives to help someone before help may
actually be oeeded. If a , ....d geta
~~:'3-r:7~~a:n;t ~e:!~~ lII'every important." Luttmers said. in an ac:c:iclent It may be a little too
VoIUDteer'a can c:'- ....k trr. it
Luttmers said the area . - 720
five areas indlldinl. temperature pints 111 blood per day. She . . In· ::!:;;;:=e:.,sa~~~B~

GotAn Ideo?

Frame It.

St_eollt Writer

:::r

If ,...,.... fO' 0 print.
,.,...... or pomHnv !flo:
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Rural education topic of conference
TIle second annuli Soutbern :=au~~tatiye:.
~
Region Conference on Rural
Education is ICheduIed Wednesday educ:aticJa. lItate 80anJ ~atioa
laDOvations. and manalement
at the Student Center.
Scbool admini.trltors and CGIIflids Ia sdIooI admiDistraticJa.
Speaken ..m laclude Robert

1\'SIU-FM

~4'it':!:'D~:~~ r-~

.10m

W....o. nec'lltive directcr 01
the IDinois Aaociatioa 111 School
The following programs are AdmiDistralGrs; and Donald Car·
scheduled for Tuesday evening OD doni. director of lovernmental
WSIU Radio. stereo 92 FM:
relations for the IUiDGis AaociaticJa
7 p.m.-Options in Education. a
weekly audiO magazine from
National Public Radio ('overing
educ:atioaal news and features.
8 p m.,·The New York Philhar·
monic Orrnestra. with soprano
Jnone Gubrud. the Boy's Cboir of the
Little Churcll Around the OIrner.
The Boy's Choir an<t Bellringen 01
Trinity School. Ind tbe Brooklyn
Boy's Chorus under the direction 01
Pierre Boulez with the music of
Mendelssohn. Ravel. Crumb. and
Stravinsky .
10 p.m.-The Podimn. another in a
Ieries focusing on the life 111 Ludw1&
von Beethoven.
10:30 pm.-WSIU News.
II p. m.··Nilhlson,. beautiful,
easy·lisleniZW mlllic.
2 a m."Nigbt.atch. devoted to
modern jazz and crossover jln·

YOU DESERVE SOME CREDIT
..YOU'VE EARNED n:
•

rock.

Vlin burglarized,
radio, tapes stolen
An FM radio and c_tU! tape
player. valued at SlIo. Will stolen

along with S30 in tapes frnm a van
~lODging to Douglas Losey. a ju:lior

WDi~';;t~~«!.icf.hotDlrap.,y •
f-olic:e said someone entered tl.'4!
van. which was parked in 101 1011 east
of Brusb Towers, through the
W1loc:ked rear door.
Tbe theft oceurred either Frida,.
fir Saturday. ~lice said.

Police find }lipped
car in parking 10,
UniYersit,.
police ..,.
a
Voillswagen Rabbit ••• foud
turned on its side durin, t'~e
weekend Ia parIIiDI lot 4. _tb 01
!be Communic:aticJaa BuiJdiqr.
Police laid they fcJund tbe car
SWKIay and larned It rilbt aide up.
The vehicle. wbicb Is r-egistered to
Elizabetb Webb 01 Ottawa. m.. bad
acratdles OD its aide. paIke

:r

Once you've earned a college
degree. Ford Motor Credit
Company thinks you've earned
the opportunity to have credit
too. That's why we developed
• finance plan that gives
special consideration tc college
grad...... and lenior's within
four months of graduating••
It you presentty have a job
or can supply proof of future
employment. you m., be eligible
for financing on any new Ford
or Lincoln-MercUfy product. And
this financing can be tailOred to fit your
own peraonal budget-from d-~ yout
fI,. payment for . . to three fMftths. to a pian where
your monthly .,.,...,.. Ita,. out small and lradUally
incrMM NCh ,..r-even 48 month ftMnCing. if
If you ctln't have a job lined up j..t yet. keep Ford Credit In mind. ~ you
C8ft still talw advantage of this special plan for up to one year after you gradullte.
Ford (,,red" wants to give you the credit you deMrve. Ask for . . at il"1 Ford or
Lincoln-Mercury deater.

needed.··

·w,.,.

pettItiff«I ", ....

,m;

"FiX . . . . . ., contnct dal«l ~ '5,
c.Jt ~ '5.300.00: Total Dow8 ~
S8OO.00; ~ F~ 14.500.00: FIA'ANCE CHAMJE 'J.a.De; ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE 14,35.,.,; o.twred ~ PrIt:. $1,408.De.
p.,__ ltehedllle: Iftat
due
'5, 1811; 45
comiMIt'f1 01: ",.,.
~ 01" '7.411;
IJ monthIr".",..",. of .r30.85; IMIff IJ monrhlr"'ytMIIIa 01 "45M:
•..Iff t ~".",..",. of "82.55; MIl t trtOtIfhly ~ of "77.37.
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Cause of coal mine cave-ins studied
B"NkIlO'...

lli"'twriter

Sludie of rGOIand rib (~iJi~ and
waUl conlrol in mine will assist the

~::::

c:1 ~:i:L:ntt;sl~~~:

01 th~ total 'alalitie in undtorground
coal mini nil. said Chugh
Chugh. who has B S. MS. and

::'~~~ri~~g5=ali;: :~n~~~

in
rock mKhanic:s al P~nn,ylya",a
prnfr-.-r of ~~illft1'inll
mKhanic!l and materials.
a':dd::::=
In coop«ation with the area coal brds is a major cau!Ie of falls m
mlninll industry and the sm ("oal Illinois coal mines. Tht' !!hale aboyt'
Extraction and nihulion R~_n:h coal bt'ds art' Wt'B1ht'rt'd rapidly by
C~leT tCElIRCI. Chullh IS con· walrr and air ,.h"~ tht' c:I .. y·likt'
ducllng studie to ddi~ 1M causes rock bt'low Iht' bt'ds dt>forms wht'P
of roof and rib falls and to R8 ways
art'
10 control them
~ falls ac:c:ount for SO percent c:aUS4!d by hillb stre5!1t'5 from lIJ'Ound

associal~

~~: ~:r!~:

m~~h~r~:n!:!! ~~:'~~ms

cActivities
Salukl Basketball Preview" 'nJe
Basketball Widows Clinic. 7·'
p.m .• Anna.
Faeult,. Senate. meelillfl. 1:30-1
p.m .• SCudeat Center aalJroMn D.
Free SdIoal. YOIa. 1:"':30 p.m .•
Stut'eat Cellter BalIroam 8.
SGAC FUm: "Attica." 7 p.m ... ,
p.m .• Student Center AuditGriant.
Video Tape.. "1m"" of die Bod)'
Snatcbers." 7":30 p.m .• SCudeat
Center Yideo Lounce.
SIU Sk,.dIYers. meetlnl. 7:30-tO
p.m .• Student Center 0IU0 Room.

a.m .• Student Cente:r AeliYit,.
Room C.

ColJe8'e Repu.bk:aIl8. meetll\fl, I:»

7:30 p.m .• Student Center ActiYity
Room B.
Sal-",k! FI,.11IfI {:'Iub. meetln, 7·'
p.m., Studen\ Center AcllYit,.
Room C.
Alpha Chi SipIa. meetl•• 7" p.m.,
Student Center MKilinaw Room.
Free SdIool. How to Build Your Own

Home. 7.. p.m., Student Center

mO\'~ment' to"'t oc:c:urnd millioos
of years ago and by drainage
channt'ls that washt'd out part of tilt'
bt'd and rt'plact'd it willi w~ak fill
material. Chuah said
Artificial roof bol! support
systl!lllS q;an h~p control roof and
rib falls. ('hugh said. but in many
areas rock ~ .litable for anchorin«
1II_ bolts Is not ayailabl~ Within
about 10 f~t abov~ lhe coal bt'd.
The main focus of ChUllh's studips
is to gathPr data on lhe st~gth
propertit's of coals and rocks aboy~
and bt'low Iht'twnmain Iypes of coal
bed!t in Illinois. The!Ie art' known as
number 5 and numbt>r 6 and ar~
mi~ m~ than any other kind of

l

('031 in illinois

is the best size and configuration for
mind opei;i •.gs.

saft::e I~pp~~:t!t~~~~ ~'£
coal mine could bt' detll'mlint'd
Th_ studit's are bt'ing supporIt'd
by the ('031 industry in Southt>m
Illinois.
Anolllt'r study dirert~'<f by Ch''l<h
will U!lt! a $3.500 grant from a coal

l'ndE'rground mmillll will t'lIpand
in Illinois. ("hugh said. bec:aUSt'.
although 15 percent of the slate is
\UldPrlain wilh coal. only 14 percE'nl
of !ht' coal can be strip-mint'd. The
mining r~ervps Ii~ bt'low Iht'
maximum l50-foot dtopth for stripmirunll

~:;:::i':':C:.!.~n~·!':aFm::,d
lllUllh said lhat
tht' stability 01

the~ stl'l!S!le!l affKt
mi~ opelllngs and

~~: ';'~t=r.-:~~II5!i~yt'a~~~
IISt'd 10 simulale minE' t>peIIings and
mirung systems on a C'to'llpulrr Tht'
compuleT wiil ht'lp dtotl!rtnine w~at

Besldt's the ~ergy crisis. Chuah
said anotht'r factor in the prt'dictt'd
lUowth of Illinois coal mlOJng is
I't'SNrch 10 make it safe to bum

:l!~~of~it~~urbyc;'!t,:~boul

~~~~~

GIANT elTV LODGE
20% OFF
on turquoise and silver iewelry
and 25% off on all other gift
items until we close on November 13.

M~a-n.

Free School. Medltatioe C1.... 7TrlaJllle Fl'ateraity. meetiJIII. ,':» 1:30 p.m., Home Ec:onGmic:s 11M.
':30 p.m .• Student Center Ae- Salukl Saddle C1ub. meetllll. 1-10
p.m.• Morris Aucitorium.
titiYIty Room D.
SodIII SerYiee Wonen. meetinI. Airicultlll'e Economies C1ub.
1:)1..... p.m., Home Ecoaomia
meetiJII. 7-1 p.m •• Student Center
IlliDDia ~.
LounIe.
OpeD IIlack Theater Worbhop. PhotOiraph,. Club. meelilll. 7-'
rehearsal. 7·11 p.m., Student
Center ArtiYity " - A.
7:30
OIrtstiaas Unlimited. meetiJl8, 10-11
p.m.• SIU ~ Center.

slh:i' :::::m~\"~eetta..

WlDB
a:,

"="::1::'wiT!.f::.'~':er

1\17'1 em WIDB - lOG AM, t~ cable

FBI:

,._".... a._.......

WlDB News--8:40 a.m., 12 _ ,

and~~1 p.m.

Lodtia a.ailalt'a yaar arou,," for parti•• ,
cOIIfara"ca.,
racaptio".

."tI

Raben 8. Date ~" Mars.

Album ariented rock It bours a

da,..

Featlll''ld artisb fair Tuesda,. are
~n::--.,.,;,..,~r.t
L-.d fClllllil, call tIJe ICUdIo line . .

WIDB Sparts-t:40a.m.• 5:50 p.m.
Earth News-Lew Irwio-IO a.m.. 23&3.

Sexuality Service offers
women '8 growth group
For womell who baYe never or Wu. A. Group Room B.
ec:c:asionally ellpI!I'ienftd an ortIaam The ~ ~ tbe group _ions
their partner. lben!
be a is to increase IIJ'OWth and aw~
fin-week personal gro'!rtil group of female _ual potential '-1tnJuIb
bqimlIlII P;,)Iff :.
ectuc:aticJa about Iellual anatomy.

with

wiD

'ft.e group is offered bJ Human
Sewallty SerYIces. It Is limited to
Ii. to eiIlbt womea who will meet
willi a- facilitators from I to 1:30
p.m. Monday and 1'buIwiay at tIJe
Counaelilll Center. Wood,. Hall,

I::'::!':!n-:o~:w~:'~n'd

IfOUP diKUISicm..

Women interested are asked tt'
nil Blancbe Freund or Sand,
Landis at HUIIUIII SemaiitySerYices
451-5tOI
laterYiew.

'III' _

Tuesday
fish, fries & Salad
(01' you con eof) S2.25

NEW
Sl~RAWBERRY

DAIRYQUEEN
TUESDAY

or
Beef & Salad S2••

•••
••

•••
•
••

Wednesday
Mostaccloli & Salad
(011 you con eot)

S2.25

Friday

Thursday

Batter Dipt Codfish, Fries
& Salad S2.25

Deluxe Hamburger,
fries & Sa/adSl.'5
foot-Long Meatball
Sandwich wi Salad S2.25

Hamburger Steak topped
with Mushroom Gravy,
Safad and Fries. S2.50

Sunday
Spaghetti & Salad
(011 you con eof)

Chocolate Dairy Queen
every Thursday;
S08South Ill. Open llam-Ilp

..

S2.25

Saturday

Monday
Ravioli & Salad
(oil you con eof)

S2.25

Prof granted
845,000 for
Russell papers
EIizabtotII R. l!;ames. praI_ 01
pbiJolopb..,. ba received a S45,0II0

f:ran~"':u:e'!!=a:!

C:=

=:mu::

and edit for publication an un·
R:.e'irpl 01 philo8ophr..
The manuscript, accordin~ to
EAmft. eeuJd IiIed new light or. the
deftlopment 01 Rt~l'l dIouIbt .:l!!

::::':''':3 :.::-o;~e;;c~~t ar:~

McMaster Umventty in ~::u'n.
Ocl\lrio, purdla.ed Russell's

"J:'UaIlP
about the manllkrillt.
apparently wrtttIID arnund It13,
aa"!'

~a!'::-m:~~ter

and rarely let

anyt~

(9ampus 'Briefs
A ~I coff~ ~ for international students will be held
from IIOOIl to 2 p.m. m the Student Center MilSilSippi Room
A representati'ffJ :.'1 the Caterpillar Tractor Co. wiD be
guest speaker at the Society for the AcivlllK'elDent of
Management meetinl at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday on the third
noor of the Student Center. The meetiDI is open to aD
business students.

times." IIhe Aid.
.. AlIo, the lirIt 142 ",M of the

Fu~ure Farmers of America

(IT A) ""fI hoJd a meeting at
7 p.m. Wednesday in the Student Center I\·-'usltia River
Room. ITA sponllOl'ed activities ~ lip in the near
luture will be amOlll the tbinp discusH L

plant care.

~t::::'=·a=i='.

Robert N. Zitter. proIesaor in physiC'- ~ astronomy. wiD
speak on "Relativity and Your Mind" at the Undergr1aduate
PhilOSOIlhy Club Meeting .at 7 p.m. 011 Wednesday in the
Home £conomics Lounge

RUlleU

papers

,'mYenity. IOUIht

at

Mclllaiter
in

never received much beip, "either
bec:a_ R.-O m~tood him
.. did not want to lIled further Iilht

the document," according tn

Eames.

Eames, an L'ItematioaaOy known
expert on RUMlell, h.. already
_rtbed nume..- cluea 011 the
puzzlinIJ manuac:ripl by examining
otber publieatiODl by RusaeII, as
well .. comments on tbe work
coatained in R_U's letters to his
miltreaa, Lady Ottotine Morrell, and

others

with

.<F....,.,: .-Y-...'f'.I. U_-N!-o.
~"_-S!-o.

!£~

wbom

a:::f(;'

.KJ~,

'1_-2/1_.

4..,.,~~'

<n..I.tI_ . . . . ",'.!IS

k-_~ 12.9.5

flou.-.. ~ h~' a/1m .•y.,~.9'.1
.7fJ-'~, 4DkJ~, ~..~
i-·~#.9.5
~~ .,.,/,.. 12

12 . .$(1

..~- '-IfJ.,i/I!-4--t-J--~-- ,.
SUNDA Y BREAKFAST BUFFET

RtaelI'1 aid

=:=~i:1'::.!:::?p,a.:
011

5tdk
.rIN,.. __ -'!

The Botany Club will IpOIlSOr a plant clime from II to !:.
p.m. Wednesday in Lentz Hall. Club members wiD be
available to dia~ plant problems and give advice on

manuscript are millin" and
~O w.. a man ,rbo wrote ex·
millake." IIhe aaid
Kennetb Blacltw!!ll, curator 01 the

lJlN;Xm~

American Voices in the Arts will not meet this Tuesday.
Fc.1' further information contact Anthony Spector.

lie uvilnd

::~:~:~'illn.':I~:~:.e :::~

'~,,~

9'. LIt-."

A film, "Healthca'ring: From 0.... End rA the Specplum,"
win be shown at 7 p.m. Thursday at the Women', tenter,
408 W. Freeman A discuuioa will foUow the film.
The foUowiqJ hculty members IIl!I'ved (fa the North
Central AaociatklO, visitatio!a team at CarllOGiiale CommUllity High School last week: John Verduin. Jr. and Dale
Kaiser. profeF..fOn in educational leadenbip; Dorothy Cox.

assistant professor in cunicuJum instruction and media'
Sylvia GreenfIeld, Ulistant proftQC!t' in art education; aDd
Marcia Anderson. alli'tant prc.>feltlor io <"ocatioDal
edut-.Uoaal studies

RUllell

c:arresponded.

Her investigations have taken her
to Canada, Wales and the University

Tuesday Evening Special

or Texas at Austio, where tbe

Morrell letters are bouIed.
Eames ..lIS IIhe "feell certaiD"
~ manuscript _
tit haw been

e:,~~,::: J:~n~~

Pitchers of Beer
Oly or Stroh's

ODe of bll BradentB, AUBrrta.
pIliJoeopIIer LucIwig Witt. . . . . .
"R.-ll held Wit,.eIIIteiD in very
biIJb reprd. aacI ~O'" letters tit
Lady 0tt0IiDe
repeatedIJ 01

.:=.

'1

:i;;r~~~ crittctam~~':
Aiel.

Clues to the exlatellce of. the

~!:f:'~T':'::::'~
AmericaD pbi)oRphieal PQbUcatiaD,

.. weD .. a ___ 01 leet_

RUllell delivered at Harnrd
Umventt,. Ibe aid.
Earn.. ' tan la to et!~l!Ipt to

=~'J:t ~t:i::'lil~~i~~~

iDtnIductiaD. edit the manuscript for

publicatioD aod iotrNuce aDd
provide back,roond for the
doc:wneDt·. variGIII parts.

25

7 p.m.• 12 p.m.

Two T.V.'. for Weeken4

,oot_"

I " .............
~

L........kH. . . .
Carltontlale 457.2915

...........IIy .............. su.w.y.

WIaea yCMI r.ad go.... to
dau via the Je-••IQ atowe,
11'...... to ..... dale. . . .
dla_o. . ..
TIaIak V.aIty F•••ad ..v.

aptoS."_
n.. lint

tiftHl. you map the
And lhe nicest part II lhal
your Wlltch. This gIws you can mjov Valty Fair . .
to 90 monel rings al. a prtc. Ihat
"'10 lhe J-.fry ttor. and just _1Igft 50~ lower than any.

..em
off
you a

~I. ~

"brow•• " .1 11M rtngs .hlle _

...... nat'. right-SO"'.
Wh.'U'. - . , _ _ t you
to be 100"" h.ppy with your
.galn. You thought It
ring, So If lor any r e _ you
Mour tllM you c~ lhe ,.. Ide 10 rerum It wllhln 30
_ftHI _
!lOW 1.0. ~....
•• _'I gIw you a fun _
Oh - and broww .t the rtngs. hand. No quntioM .......
_long _ you',.... tIM _ ••
. . . . I . oow fT•• !SI
Suddenl!r. you're hooked an
\IOU'r .».ch II being fiHd.
'{wo
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MerlI. . c:ourty.nI
Open Dolly
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lain or Shine
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. . . . . JIc~

In the Small Bar

Tonight Skid City Blues Band
Free A~~'$,19.n

w..

br~.

Wd, here'l IOIIMth.... 10
think about:
VanttyF....... t-n .......
dialllOftdl lor 00..... 55 l/NR.
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110_

criminating when helping you log "f "browslag- at
~ a ring. Nothing _the ringI. 'hlnk of Vanity Fair .
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.. Free Admission wlfh an SIU 10
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Superstar games
to be held Saturday
By Pa .. Asbley
Student Writer

Those here at sru who consider themselves supersta" will
a chance to pr~ it Saturday as Budweiser ~'lSors the
First Annual 8udwe!ser College Superstars compo:tition. Events
are scheduled to began at 9 a.m, in McAndrew Stadium
According to Greg Bralldstatter. campus Budweiser
representative. I!! ny body can enter. Teams should consist of eight
people. four men and two women. with one mB .. 3nd one worn&."
as alternates,
Entry for teams will continue until Thursdav in the Student
Activities Office on the third flcoor of the St·.:dent Center,
"We hope for about 100 team"." Brands'atter sai<1,
SIU's winning team goes on t" the state cO'llpetitiJll. If it wins
there. it goes to the regional and finally to the 'lational competition in St. Louis in May.
Brandstatter indicatel;l that all ex"oenses are paid by Anheust"r
Busc~ once the team wuw the local competition. This includes
team uniform!. as well as room and board.
Team members should be full-time students. not on athletic
scholarship. and not have participated ir. ~lIege varsity sports .
. Teams ~II ~mpete in eight events: \·olleyball. 880 relay. a
ICk pitch-in. obstacle course. frisbee throw and a tug-of~ve

::t

Gjobs on Campus
"'!!'k~::I~~~~nL~o:ii:~;d,~~Ij~!

l)-pst. must be fast and accurate, 8
a,m. 10 noon.
Miscellaneous-~ill
openings.
Financial A..i.ltance.
morning work bloc:; one opening.
aftemooll work bloc:; five openings.
time to be arranged; lIude modeling.
en~l~ ;:r~aa~oo:t!tm::e~ Ie,-eral
openillgs. time to be
current ACT Family Financial arrantted:
workillgillbiadary. must
Statement 01\ me with the Office 01 be able lO type
40 to Gwpm. freshStudent Wori. and Financial maaorsophomore._open~.any
hourabetwft Bam and5p
IS
~:Ja:.,ce.t ~~=:svro:l
to 20
~Mk. t-.aisa:·for
hce. Woody Hall-B, third OlIOI'.
Jobs available as 01 Ocl 24. 1W1: =~iicsl~:!:::'OI' ;::...~~a.:
openiIIp. time to be arnnged.
~~a:;-~r!;'~rtu=:
Note-Openin8s for demoll~., afterr_ work bIDe; two stralinl cameras. interviews will be
opellill,s. tirre to be arrallged; 01\ Thursday betwftD 10 a.m. and 4
typist. mu.. t have busineu
backlJ'CNnd, one Openlll" 1 to 5 t::;d-;:yWI~h~e=~~. : ~':.
p. m.; MCl'etary. sborthalld skill. perienc:e ~ must be _ t and
prefem!d, IIIGI"IIiJIp 01' aner-.; weIlpoomed.

Office of

Student

Work

and

::.

bours:er

".

;

-

Monday.•• Spagh.tt'

John's Old Fashl~ Homemade recipe

'2.2'

Tuesday •••John'. Family Night
................ ' . . . of ..... ...
.......... wlth..-y ..I ........

Wednesday ••• Buttermllk
All You Co:! Eat

79c

Pancak••

$1.9~

Thursday .•. Chlll Mac
With Salad Bar

Friday .... Fr..hOhlo Rlwer$3

Catfl§h

•

49

•. ~ - ... . .;.,

:"'C: '._":4,

.

-

-

••

......... .a '.;:-!-'
-..--

•-

..

.

......

. ~

~
'?it
:~."
_~

'.:J;. i·; -

~'''''.J.t' ,~.~
~,,". ~~~

$1.96

Saturday ••• Hom.macl. Lasa.na
John'sOrigina'ltallon Recipe
Or All You Can Eat

$2.49
$3.49

I
I
I

71.L . . . . c-tI.

1d.

Open 7 Days
Sun.-Thurs. 60.m. ta 1 p.m.
FrI.·Sot, Open 2~ hours •

.:~ • •

~

,",,('~~
(

t

~- .~

:u, .............
. ! ! +tk., t
(0

HAMBURGER AT McDONALD'$®

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I~, eas, W8d,.esday ot Campus
McDonald's8 • Bring this coupon
into the Campus store and Hamburgers are yours for only 20¢
each.

FlEE with any cllnner.

JoII... Orlgl_1
P .....k.H••••

...

~ ~'. ;.~ .~~"'! ~'. ~ ~.~.
••

RICh Malec

I~--------------------------~
MEET YOUR FRIENDLY CAMPUS
I

Sunday•••STRAWIEIIY PIE

Call AMad For To-Go-Orden

Ii'

Autumn air

Or
With Salad Bar, Hot Roll & Butter

~.

The old adoge. "When in Rome do os the R_~ ~." _ms Ie be the philosophy
of Diana Cannon. graduate.tudent !~ ""gl_lng. as.he keeps India ... custom of
littlng barefoot and cros.. l~ wtlil. she does a littl. catching up on some
reading during wt..t the weathermo., predicts to be one of the , _ remaining
cloys ~ Indian IUmmer.

W"th SaJad Bar, Hot Roll & Butter

Golclen Frl'" FIII.t.

'",'.
.' \- . .. . '" ----: . . ; .'
.....

"'ra.....r<ei!
. . . -.. ..._...
~

~ .~:. ..:.~-.; ~tlfJEW~., ,,~...,;

...

:nn:

John'. All You Can Eat Day.

~

. : .. ' .• .
•••

. . HAMIURGEIS
_ ..... of this coupon I.
tit'" to .................

c._pus

McDoIMIII'-.

We41W14ey Oct. H ONLY
Limit 6 per customer.

BICYCLE. 4 DRAWER dIeIt,
::~ and ...... ipOGl table.
after S.
22a\f47
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Walnut. Furnished. mod~rn.
available on or before Noftmber I.
caD 4$7-4334.
8223SBbIIO
"IImSi'.- 5 HI!:DROOM. 2 biltb..
cau after 7 p.m., 54!H~I83Bb47

~~~~~nd S~ E~

na'''~_I!IotIlwy_Id ....

- ..... _.."... -

i week days'.

4-5 BEDROOM HOUSE, l17e E.

RCA CONSOLE MODEL 23 in.
bIadI and white T.V. ae.-abIe.
"'-e .....,. after $ p.~.

...

1'IIIPO"tyEc.vllf ......If .... ~.......p

~tft

II =::=l~II~I~~'fl~5~~~

2230Af47

___ ~ty._,r_ ............ :o-

m.

CARBONDALE NEW TRI·LEVEL
duplex. E:Ilt'IU!livE' rountrv ~Iin({.

ROLLEIFLEX SIM. FUJICA
GelD. botb witll 8CCeIIOriea. ,..

::=.:::=~~u::t:;
tho
_ _ _ _ b _ t h o _ ...... ad·

DAVIS AUtO CEN1ER
At. 51 c.urC'"
......-.3175
liN
ANAGEMENT.
Jack 8IId BiD Alexander. UII!CI and
rebuilt parts. RGuoa', Radiator
8IId Salvage Vard. 1212 N. JOtb

. Street. MIIi"ptIysboro. 817·I08J.

1.'YPewriter Exrballfl, 1101 N.
()peD MondayBDYlAiW4C

'[ COUrt.. Marton.
SaturdaJ,

I..,.".

LIVING ROOM CH~~ carret
IUId pacidIDt. call 457_.

I

wtJ.

""M

P"--"

i~ ....
~
('_ood adwrtuill1ll m ... be pold •
'iaIiC. ...,rIPp« f(llr
.. a,.t\fnlwd~

ad·
.t'counts Wltl'll

lh~

~

1976 YAMAHA 5OOc'I:. mag wfItoeIs

~i~~~~i~~~~aft~'
pm.
2131Ac47

=*

2 MATCHING MAPLE CHESTS.
:S":'..,~J,~c::,~
1:08 p.lD.
2257Af53

---------20 MINlTTES SOUTH. COfIIIl'etely

I

~rat~~:;ft; ~m;;

I

I weet.!Ilds.
'
I

::

2214JIb48

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.

I 2 BEDROOMS, UNFURNISHED•
, 2 milese.. P!!b. II7U motllb.
I ~riprator mMlltOVeB2~n=
t, DO

A LARGE SIX room 1IowIe. two

~'r~:r~1:--&:'':.

NAUIa...-o IIIIYICI
For ~I WOfk that'
guaran~all thl. arM'
mc.1 .~ 'audio
..,.ciG'isf' at ...., . . .

OVERSEAS J(18S-al.Bnmer·yearround Europe. S. America,
AU!ltraIiJi. Asia. etc. All fields.

MobIle HolMe

~=m'1~ E~=tC:,e

~"ECIAL FALL RATES. airconditionio«. 12 wi~. 2 bedroom
from • . 50 on up. Phone &17-3759,

,
~.7t:.t ~~ ~~t~~nc:es· I

\\ rile: InfernatmnaI Job Center.
(}foot.

941lM.

549-0649.

MOBILE ",iME

FOR I'ftII No
\:,!fnuf.0me to rear at d
E.
821848c49

,... & SuppI"
MALE. BEAUTIFUL OLD English
~:O!7'~' Must sell. Call
2196Ah47

4490. Berkeley, CA

2128C11O

REt·IABLE
STUDENT one morning-one

=i~tt.~~~~~ndbe

I.

22alC4t

IlI.-

ADDRESSERS WANTED
MEDIATELY~ W.k at hom_no

=:r4~:.:t~~~~ and

224tAg4I

Bo~

BABYSITTER~

PAIR OF ESS Heil LS-I .uen.
.

SG.

BI902Bc51

B222IAg64

72 PIm'O RUNABOL 1. Exrellalt
cooditiOll. CaD 549-5814 after 5.
2150Aa46

~sOu~~, ~l ~~iJ::

B2231C47

PHIu..IPS· SPEAKER KITS with
OJ ~312-4811-4384callat6am .
instructions, four spt'llkers and 1 fo t a.m. and 7 pm. to \I p.m.
cttJIISO~rs. 125 watta RMS, M.IIS. , ~erablv eldnly pPOple. 2 to 3 in
Lafayette Radio. 213 S. ':J~~iI&o
family. silo.. by appo'nl';;;iSb47

CAMPCS AlIOIO OFf'F.RS tflr
larilP5t !M'lection of audio eqUip-

1968 DODGE STEP Van Good for
r.v. or utility. A·I conditiOll. 4S7·
5266.
B2226Aa49

NOW TAKING APPUCATlONS.

BDaAf_
LITTLE HOUSE, t room, :n. E.
WEDDINGRINGSETiDaeeIIeDt , WaIDut. _ a month. Wa• • DO
CGIIditiGa• ..,....
DMAf_
pelS. G. . beel 4$7-'12III3
'Rllb41
S21

a..... .........

Automobile

82199B15.1

HELP WANTED

i

i

B2210Ab&4C

An, .. ....."..,.,rMIlI'f'd ................
("8ftrf'Hfd
"..,..,-t 10 tM rat. ~ab"'"
tnt- number
01 _
Ift.WrtIOlB
apppan
n.n. W1II
aM
..... _
_ I _It_
'" ............

Du. . . .

I

ec~~~ A~es:~i:~=
~rk

12 " 60 threP bedro!.m furnished, no
children or pelS '049-8333imo:llk46

LaDe,

75231.

2 BEDROOM MOBILE home for

Suite 268, Dallas. TX

1~

WANTED:
FEMALE
WAITRESSES and bartenders.
~llD""- 12-7 ID . at dM! S. L

~o:.:~~rc:s~.,=: ~

f:.

~~~1)3

76S3.

......

car-

etlt4C41
SMALL t BEDROOII' tr.ilen , .
I'ftIt I'" mi.lea .... vi camP.II. No

"

=-=.~~~:.=
, p.lD.
8:22.13Bc4f

FORD. 33.000 miles. 1475.

<:buck. 4S7-5197 .....t

~.

217OAa4f

'74 VW. AM·FM 8 track,

1ft

t2d0, 2 BEDROOM, - . . camr.:.

~x:~~,:n4s7~ lID pets.

to

iff:::t:,
~~ob~ ~ A~
M'boro.

. :.n!a,.
;.;:!ri:v~r~rm.:!:::
alll!
methodology nlated
~_rch

I-

BZZIIBe4I

I

eo: iIJOth grant and non-grant related
activities. "aster's dE'lIree in
criminal jtmtice or ~Iated field
With experience in reean:h destin

ff:t= :~~~PlM :

nrRNISHEJ), TWO BEDROOM.
lIIObile home ~..te lot, $1!l5 per
month. IncllidiDi .Iectriclty. '
.. anled couPI~re'ened_ Pets qualifications. SE'nd rAume.
allowed. phorie ..... 8Z:IiMIBdIO transerlpt and referen~s to:
EUl.'utive Director. Greater
E({y~t Regional Planning and

::':'~n~~ ~~:!:4~d

I_CHEVY !MPALA..
et
can
CGIIdlicJIt.

EVAI.UATlON SPECIALIST II.
Criminal Justice Research and
Evaluation in Southern IfJ C.ounties
of Illinois. Involves data cvUection

4-doo... 8ir,
enaiap. :h.~
22eAaSO

.RoomI.

Fu:.50-WEE!(. ALL utilities ... Id,

C::~!Jh~..d:.:!la:'~~=:

TOlletri .. furnished. Kings Inn
MOIeI. 1125 E. Main. Carbondale.
BI585Bd51

~:e~'f:'~<lf=:'-Ir:!' J..,~:

DeadlillE' for a~YIDII: November
~m~r An
qual OpportUlllty
B2157C46

....AMSTATION
WAn. .DSHOP
"Quality ot the

lowest price"
Mt-J171

CAMBRIA
NEW Z-bedrooaa
unA..dIhed, aU ~trIc:.

howe

~~s::~~::'---telJ.

22458d41

Rooi.......
GOOD USED FURNITUREbuy-seU-trade ... Cambria
~a.:.:- Daily 10-5, Sunday

B2144AftIOC

ROOIOIATE NEEDED TO IIIIue
lDent In old bOllH,l tlZ N .
. can ..~ after :.:10. . .
1
Awailld:. NOw. L

fii

I2UBe4I

ROOMMATE WANTED. L£W1S
Park. _ allUllllb.. Awailable New•
.... 457.... AlII f. MitIi.

22I4Be47

'75 COP-VETTE, T·TOP, Full
p!)W4!r-low mileaae.18!H9OS after
~:30 p.m.
21fnAa48
71 VE<i1\ HATCHBA<'K. buckft
_Ill. • spPf'd, 73 engine, good
IIres.. 'r.oo. 4$7·5807.
2191Ali4a .
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=.

FEMALE NEEDe:D TO tde lWeI'
c:ontraC& at Lewl. Park apart-

..!:.ID~ OCCUpaMJ.
Z2!KBeM

NEAT

WELL·GROOMED,

-~"
demOllllnte
raltman .,.,...
Kodak toram4!ra,
Oft
=~1:) tt:C:~I~OO&::

Call Sludeat

Won at 45J.43)I. at.

3S. ror au appoinllDent. B220ICII

219otG.fl\

itlarijuana relieves glaucoma
claims subject in experiment
By CIIrII c_eU

.u-............ "rlla·
:

WASHINGTON (AP) - Robert
Randall i' at odd. with his
marijuana dealer, He,.1a 75 joints a

FOUND

FOUND: GREY AND black t-llbby
wilb whil4!. Vicinity Freeman anil
'f..1t~;~~r. CoUld be pregnant.
2229H4I

I"

~I::.lll:f.j :It\!

:l:.t--

'ERSONS 21 YEARS or oIct.r. for
ousep.1rentl in relidential
hlld~nl home in Southern
I!hnoil. Salary commensurate

STAR TRI-:K. AN SGA{- Hall_""n
~n:e Whft'e 110 man has gone

ployer. Ca11 511-fg'3-7591. 9-5.
"oiIday-Friday
2237C49

Hltrvest C8teteriII
111.. miles south of car·

RltlllllJSO

;::~;x~r:rc~ a~nit~i:.t~

bondale on Roufe 51

SERVICES
OFFERED

.
.

Now Open!!

Ij!l':3;i7l'j1-HjjJiJI
PORTRAITS FOR CHRISTMAS.
21st thru Soy 5th CflI1lM'I:
Sludi01. ui-::.51: Shop F..arly. ('all
regMOlDg app,"ntmt"nt
22I1E53
;~:

THE GREAT TRAIN robbery.
Round-trip to Chicago $2500 If
purchaSf'd by Wedneday. Runs
every weekend 687-3535. 549-5467
Tlt'k~ sale al Plaza Records. No
checks.

You can find

tEE.O AN ABOROON

.

CAll US

most anything

And to r.lp you through ItIIt exgive you amrllete
of any duration.
bet.. ,and lifter the ~.
jletience -

~ing

.. Bec.eu!e 'NIl

in the

care"

D.E.
Classified s

~~ !~ey~df:=l:~ ~hf:rs

federal offic:ials aren't .Joing enough

~ ~he~ ~might De belped by

Ra~all.

29. has glaucoma. a
cbea. that destroys the optic nerve
and can cause bJinJness. He hal
~ceiv~d the government-grown
grasa for a Yi'&r as part of an nperiment to .letermine if it will
sufficiently relieve eye pressure to
keep hia lIght from deteriorating.
II ~ currently illegal for doctors to
prescribe marijuana except in a
handful 01 gol-emment-sanctlool'd
experiments. Marijuana is being

::s t!"t::rpt,~~:!, :~e~~~~~

n.tu!lea while they undergo
chemotherapy.
Toe government currently il
c:ooaidering a change in ~uJatilllll

WASHINGTCi-I lAP) - State
Deputment protocol "'fleers are
tryiJII to netott .. UI a peaceful settlment to a dispute between a
fcreip embassy and l1li irate neigh.
borover
dop and marching
mwlic.
"~01 offlciall, who usually

barkiIW

T,:.=.::rm!:~:,e~

say it', 80,
unusual case. "U', aD amazin,
IituatiGII," said one
The dispute is between the Em·
busy of HwliBr1 IIIICI neuroIoIiIt
Bernard
neiIbbon in a
fashionable area of WashiDlton.
Sussman says the 'mbuay·. guard
dop bart at
and keep him
_aile.
He aIIo ~plait.. that tile embassy', air conditm~ equipment
is too noisy. and that antennas 00 top
fII the builcIng are WIIiIhlI7. So be
retaliated.

where at state dinners,

S_.

air..

"U J can't ..... wtq IbouId JOG be

2157Dl

Two men released
after bond hearing

~i-~~~Yorea=: T~==

SIeHl! J. GoUla. 601 E. Pan Apt.
R. and Mark J. Pletan, N.....
Roxanne Trailer Court. were
released from Jacksoo Countr J.il
Mooday afternoon after attendint a
bond hearing.

HOUSECLEANING la Carbondale.
Mt-a355.
Term,

.....rty dalDale after

ASTROLOGICAL SF.RVICES.
Most complete in a~a Birth

sultalion anJ Inltruction. Write
Astrological Services, De&to, IL
cr 1elePJ- 11&7.271M anc.~IC

~...::~

2Z2SE47

HORSES BOARDED.

7 p.m., 549-1626.

c.uraJ'ffi'

;"e::~~~t~ol~::; say some
test results with glaucoma and
dlemotherapy are promisil\ll but not
as conclUSive as Randall makes

i.

~.~e~z::::yo!~-:W~
:~l:t:eds ,~m~:'~n~:-~

booII.
"H~ tenda to distort rea lily 00 a
continuilll basis." dlargeci Robert
C. Petenen. an a!lllOCial4! director in

discovered
that
gov~rnm~nl
research in 1910 indicated
mariJ·.na eased eye pressure.
Randall. who says he IOBt 90 per
cent 01 h~ vision. can see well
enough with glasses to drive H~ aJso
0 conventional drugs for

:::c:o:.

Dr. Edward C. Toc:us. dlief of the
drug abuse staff at the Food and

Drug Administration'.

bur~au

of

drugs. said, "He feels he's getting

response from marijuana. He's
totally biased .. Ther~ are people
who take the drug in similar con·
dllions and it doesn't wort for
them."

Peters~:1 said there are many
un:lnswered quesllons
about
marijuana's efficacy in medicine.
"In no sense is marlj .. o:::!~
curative It·s just a palliative. It
reduces eye preslur~." Petersen
year he fel: that marijuana was said "WiD it work for five or IQ or 15
easing h~ e7~ pressure 50 he ~un years' WiD an individual bec:ome
to ·'self-medic~te." Later I,e tolerant 01 the effpcta ~ ..

tbe National Institute on Drug
Abuse's I'f!IIe8rch divisioo.
Randall says h.. began smoking

=tL'::,:J:SI:'~ ~~~=:

Eniliassy's dogs cause controversy

~~,=:..~~,a.:::~

TYPING OF DlSSERTAnONS.
~ reapers. resumes, etc.
~ e ralel. ('.all AIm. ~

.0 allol" doctors to prescribe
:;.arijuaroa without special federal
permissillfl. A government adviao.-y
panel ....J] take up the question IMl
Nov. 16
Randall claims marijuana hilS
medical UIIeII which the 8Dnmment

a=

S!:~=iIW":s

tbe7

Hungarian !" ~m Fighters 011 the
annive\'!l&ty of the Oct. 23. 1956.

Hungarian revolt. But with a
possible diplomatic incident in the
:~~h~tate D~artment

evan S Dobelle. the u.s dlief 01
protocol. called SUSllman and an
"ut-"ney for the embassy last
Frid.·y and arranged a two-week
truce. TM- embassy agned to pen ita
dogs at night, and step up efforts to
quiet the air conditioning and bIoc:k
the view 01 the BDl4!rmas.

JUAR

irEDUllA
brl...PIII nll·_aoe I
~-~;. ~.
~

r*"".AiI' ' I V ~r

e:'tt
were

allegedly observed attempting to
remove the liahted outside lip from
the fruDt 01 tIae American Tap bar.
511 S. I1liDoia Aft .. ~ said.

2112E47

TUNE UPS. LUBE jobs. brakes,

:!'tusc!; C:~.~.;t~V5191.

2054E4'j

:fAMllrRIB-EYE

$J.69 [~]

CHOPPED BEEF

$J.69 [~]

AFI'ER 4 P.M.

WANTED

-

-

lOST.

LOST: LEATHER CHECKBOOK
·th buffalo nickel butt.oD.. LaIt 1.

Vf!tJ ~ _ _ard..
J _ SlmoIt, 1IIHM3D:aG4t

15-77.
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Cardinal offense outmuscles Saints
By RkllGftlle
StatfWrlter
ST LOUIS - The St. Louis Car-

dinals ama5S~d an aw~some offensive display Sunday to topple the
N~w Url~ans Saints in Bus~h
Memorial S'adium. The Bi. R~d
n~ded ev~ry one 01 their .ev~n
touchdowns to put the Samts under,
49-31

to~~e;e:'rr:~n':d~a:.or;:tri~

dnwns rKked up. no one was talking
m~h about the Big Red def~DIIt!
a t :t

,!,: &",D;rdinala were sayin

that till! offense had arrived, ~
now t~y have the confidence to win
the rest 01 thl!ir' games.

da'?~~rt~~: ;i~r~~i:[l

"W" made up our minds to bear
rown."
St. Loui' had to ;,ear down after
blowi~ a 21.0 lead to till! Saints. The

scored was lied at halftime and N~w ~an stay With him. ~auahl thrH on
Orleans only trailed 28-24 at the end th~ day-two for touchdowns
01 th~ quarters.
Bobby Scott, a replacement for Wi:-r= :=.a~~~
Anhle Manning at quarterba~k.
threw for 1. yeards passing in till! ~:':::~~~t:,C:.~d s:~~~:
first half. while runnings ba~k!O ... a pr1'llli~r bad! II:
leag...
But wbat has arl'ind is the ~onCb~k Muncie and Tony Galbn!e'h
ran for 103 vards. Thai combinati« fIdena the Bil ~ IIftd in tlll!ir
netted 15 fint downs for the Saints in
a
~~~c~ "t:d ~~~::!
the rlrSt half. 23 for the aame.
"Scott was zingin' the ball." H3rt Rt'dskins and LionI1oet, till! Cards'
said
I'KOI'd looks wry prom~ing.
It _
a gOOd thing for the Car- 3-3But
till! Samts' hopes dimmed
dinal. that their offense wa. Immensely after Sunday's los•.
devastating, ~ause the defense
was giving up yardap that totaled
440 yards for the game.
Orlean. safety Chu~k Crist slamTerry Metcalf returned to form med his hdm~t to the astro-turf.
rushing for 78 yards and throwing breakinJll into lour pi«es. Later.
two complete passes in two attempts
:::::;.rom - yard out
with _ oIlho11e IOUW for a louc:hdnwn to Mel Gray.
Gray. who ~laims there Ian't a
defensive back in the league that ~ints that the Big ~ did.

tC

t::'::'

Boxing club 81ates
weekly practices

Thole unawar~ of

=

"We kind 01 tbought -

had it on

i~e," Mat~i said. "Then they

=yq~~~:thu::.~
minutes left.

457·6411

.E4C:C:.'::.''::.::CCC:CC:.:::CCCCj~
~ ~

avEAR END SUPER SPECIAL.

B

N ovem ber

§iIIl
•

~
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D
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and
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December

~

SEMO. Karen Roberts also _red sc:oring opportunlDes but couldn't
at SIU ~halked up its ~igbth win in a cash in," kalnci said- 01 the fH
row and goalie Kend8 ~~m pme.
eame up with her 12th sbutout oIlbe
Paula Ullmer DaWDa Blandford
INIOD.
and Leesa Ba~ arored in the
:'11 ,~as a bad lIam~," Matr~i ¥ictory Oft!' SEMO whicb booRed fIIlM
saId. It was kind of a lazy game. SIU'. record to 1-3-5 Barnard'. wa.
There was a thrl'e hour Iayo" ~- her filth GIllie .eM whicb leetds • •
dldn I really the team.
The junior vanity battled to a
11Il' women', final recuJar - Koreless lie agaiast SMS, and
is ICheduied for Saturday at
'
..,feated SEMO U.
lliaoi, State.
.

Jnu~~~t~f~I

L

rume

Curts Barbershop
MurRIe

Werner at 457-6487.

~~~:e,"::e~~~:e A

~eo)'~C:UhaE~a~/'~a= ;e!f~:::~:~~,we

men, women
and children.

practices

=~~:!~. ::!::'s~'!!

qw. . .

The WOID..a·s field boaeo)' leam
improved ita - - record to 13-2-1
with vi~tories over Southwest
MISIOUri Stat~ (SMS) and Soutbeal
Missouri CSEMOI Saturday.
In the. 3-2 VIctory over SMS, tbe
Salum JUmped to a U lead early in

-'~

m~~P~ e~~b~~~a~~~~

~.!.ey tea"!.~~!!~!!"~ ~~!?"d '_I~

."!I.
StatfWriler

far

Boxing pradke Will be held in till!
Martial Arts room of the Recreation
Buildilll·

:::~~d~ :~:r~o=~~~! l'

:e:.tc::

Professional
Hair Styling

Only
$18 • 00•
Starts Oct. 31st-Monday
Jeri Lynn Fllure Salon
1112 W. Main
JIII'7 2119

•

-

a
.•

J
g

C

CCU'..a:CO-x:t:Ci i l l . __

. :..........

"Bile a
doglhis

.. Th~n we regain~d our ('ompasure," sh~ said. "The defen~e
played a ~k of a game again."
Mayer !!COred her It!COIld goal 01
the day and 17th of the _ _ to lead

Cashmore wins
L.. handball title

r

Tuesday

Bill Cashmore defeat~ Gary
Beoooit to WIn the mea', iDtramuraJ

25c"

~~~~~~~!~=:
Othman won the badminlOl1 doubles
novice tilie over Bistamin Yusoff
and If08OSCbulrl'i Oct. 18. Botll
matclles were at tile Recreation
Building.
Badm:nton milled doubles finals
for Division A and B wiD be Tuesday
at the Recreation 8uilding.

Every Tuesday your
A&W Restaurant
lceIebn~tes Coney Day
featuring our star of

Elleens

menu, Coney, for an
·mbelievable 2S~

Guys & Gals
Would like to
welcome Marsha
to our Saturday staff,

Fried Chicken Special
All You Can Eat
Ma.hecI potato. V_falt'e & Roll.
Includecl with flnt platter

$350

Startl... Sun. Oct. H. L&I. will ........
far.tter church Iunct.on.'n the ......urant
12-1 p. .... lvery Sunday. 4lfferent ......1.

LBJ

I
~~a,~~=c~~~~u~~~~r;R~~~t~&~~e~r~~a~~~~!~4~S~~~_~~s~~~~~~~!~~~
EII_n

A&W

Uniwrsity MaD

Rolli

Carbondale

Steve

*i:~ WAN1ID: POLLwoaKERS FOR S1UDENT t~:~:

i~ SENATE ELECTIONS. WED. NOV. 16.
~
Any recognized student group

IIm

I

l

Applications for Itld.
Avallalt.e frOlll the
Election Commluloner
In the Student Gov......
......t Offices. Sni
Floor St.....nt Center

The Special

':'.:::

for Today
and Tonight
at The Tap's:

I

Ron Rico
Rum

and
Coke
;:::::~

~~El~tf5.mJ

' . '4. obl;Y lm'iOtt', 'oCtaMt is, WIf-' :

11. N. W........._

~ ~ :~ :

can earn money by working at
a polling p l a c e ' ' ' : : : :

Sl~r=)

• Steak House

60e

THI AMIRICAN TAP

51. S.lIIlnol.

etters take third in state meet
SW-E stars dominate play
. SWft C-.a
.tfWrt&«
SIU.Edwardllvilie too!! team
onors and numerous individual
hamplonships while the Saluk.s
d to II!ttle for third in the fU'St
lIinoi. Intercollel!iate tennill

as

Salum' chances of finishi~ higher
In the learn standinllll was their So. 6
played well acrordinll 10 LeFevre as man, or lacll of one.
they defeated SIU·E'sleam of 8riall
Millar and Randy Houston. 6-3. 6-;\.
Jose Lizardo. normally the NO.6
Nikritin and &>Nn were defeat..,:! playerforSIU. sustained an inf~ted
in the semifinals by Farrow and tooth earlier this wet'll. which kept
him out of tbe competition. The
leam had a tournament to see who
out and accordinlto LeFevre. were would replace Lizardo for the meet
"psyched out."
and Oave Withurn won the No. 6
t;nforlunalely for the Salullia,
~'~:;Y!IUC~e!~o!d~~es ~'!!.m~r. spot.
William overslept Saturday and lost
LeFevre said. "The beller the other his match by default.
team played. the worse our pys
played. "
The Salullia No.1 doubles team of
'.",iDl!s would haft been beller
Jeff Lobner and Neville KenlK'l'ly ~dF:-evr~soualrd.si~'!'TplaaIY~OthSerle : '
us
also advanced to the quarterftnals ...,. ~ ~
hI.
before iosiDl 6-3. 6-4.
anywhere from two to six points."
"With two doubles team. in the
lmIiftnals. we were really pleased
WIth their play," LeFevre said.
Lobner', who was IIHded NO.4 in
the tou":l8Jllent. was ur-t by SIUE's Kent Smith in straillhl sets. 6-2.
the s.lukis. Boaz Nillrilin and Sam
Deen. SIU's No. 2 doubles let ,n.

.basketball tickets sold Nov.15
TIckets for the 1977-78 SIU basketball season can be purchased
beginning at 7:30a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 15at tht> Arena.
Students who pay the S6 athletic fee will receive tickets for
each of the 14 hom.e !lames at no additional charge. These tickets
are for all the chaIr seats on the student side opposite the scorer's
table.
~11 remaining chair seats in Section<! C, D, F, and G are selling
Uns year at the Increased price of $56.
The teams' first home game is Dec. 3 agai'lSt Roosevelt.

~en~~":JaY~nd t~=e: ::J':;..,~~::-~t !n~ ::=~

he Univenity !erE;. courts.

"Edwardsville is a touRh 'eam."

!~~~~~n:!:e cc:c~~~

I!IJYS (Juan Farrow and Fernando
Rajllll) and players down the line
that are pretty lood."

SIU.E ran away with the meet as
it amaaed 86 poiDta compared to 34
lor the !!«Ond·place Northwestern
and 33 for the s.l,*ia. lUiDOia State
was _arded 14 plinta and fourth
place while lllinois-OtialO Circle
:ook fifth with 4 points.
SlU.E's Farrow and Rajun. who
were .eded No. I and No. 2 in the
tournament. lived up to expectations
and won the top two ainlles 6-3.
positions. They also teamed up to "Lobner's lou to Smith hurt ua
win the doubles championship.
quite a bit." LeFevre said.
There were 1_ briRht spots lor Anotber thinl that burt the

Cub rallied for two .,.. the last
eominI with. minute to play. nus
tbeatrica.

By c;.-.. £III.....

Rand,. Alton &Cored witb 30 II!t the atajle for AltCIII"

IeCOnds left. ....kiDl a ..... He aad

roc1~ =~~:''':I ~=:,A::
Cana~an

Club, bl't!akinl tbeir
,"nninl .treak at 47 coaaec:aU••
lamea. The Wailer. deleated th.
FilbUnl Gumbiea in the other
aemifinal contest $01. BoCb IUDea
were played at Pulliam Gym ~l 1'.
Hit Men led Canadian Club .2 in
the ttard period before Canadian

1-:;'lUffered

~-=,:=I!vbthe
• letdown after CUD' Team
('.anada ( H ) , but tbe Hit Mr:n
,layed a .er,. lood delel'.fol••
ad1l8le

:::;~:l
~::=:! .Jd
TIle Hit Men (7·2) play the Walle,..
(7-11 in the cbampion.bip .ame
Tueada,. at I p.m_ at Pulliam.
In men', clvillion B floor hock~

lI!I1IiIIDaJ.. Danny Rca lICored four
IOa1a to lead Veta Club put Dorm

beamons5-0Oct.l.at Pulliam. AlIo
that Dilbt Sclmeider 7 defeated Bil
and Mean. H.
Rca could be the deddl~ factor
in the championlhip pme _ be bas

:~;::~C~eF::
Veta Club (5-2) are undefeated with
Rca playinR. He missed the last two

:::W-ampe': :,~m:o ~

ra:~t:e:: :~m~';:e:::t
lSI of ~ Rec!reation

polo campetitioD
abo be&\DI No1r_ 1.
For 1urther information co.
eeraing eitber of U- aporta. e.B
53H531... contact s-- at the
BuUcliq iDforllUltioD

=_UOD

ORIENTAL FOODS

,~
~

(one of the largest oriental

grocers south of Chicago)

?f
,

Regular Price of $1.69

Try Our Drift Up Window
31%:3148. WaUSt.
(Nat to Car Waah)

16 Oz. Drafts

40c
Spa.drall
65et

Kitchen Serving Noon 11119

lb. Sandwiches

Open 11 a.IL·9 P_IL

..
.....,...

Fine Food

Pizza
.....,
...,
f· . .k ....

Kosher Salami

0nIcln
Houle Special
GraM PeAler
8eaJn
NUIhroom
Pepperoni
Jim's Special
Sausage
AnchcMes
Olive
Shrimp
Vegetarian

8pec"..e'
9It,p• .....,..

~dI

Ham
Beef

Rum

CGn:Ion's Gin
Smlmoff Vodka
Ortstfan an.. Brandy

Jim Beam
PasIpart ScoIdl
CIInadian Lord CeIwr1

.....
"
.. ",.."
"...",

~

Egg roll skin 75cllb.
o-yster Sauce $1.09/8 oz.

EftryJay
457-6431

a..

~

1.)5% oft on aD items (except rice)
2.) RICE:
L.1f'Ig !JaIn·$5.89I25Ibs.
Oriental rose·$6.09l25lbs.
3.) With a purchase of $7.50 or more:
a &ee package of chinese-style
instant noodles.
PLUS DAILY WW PRICES
E.G. Sunlihmen 01' Kung Fu instant noodles 21c/pkg.

Get 2nd Fish & Chips for only 99c
Save .70c
Offer Good Tues. Oct. 25th thru Sun. Oct. 30th

FRAULEIN NIGHT
9 p.m.-Closing

~

a

THE GRAND OPENING!
OCTOBER 19.QCTOBER 26

DINNER FOR TWO
Buy 1 Fish & Chips at

•.~As~~!,~~

Fea

TlctrelS inclUde entry to most -..onon. plus StIow orOQrom $15
lor 011 3 dayS. $'0 lOt t day Vlso Moster eng acceQIed Bnng
illS ad lor $t.per-nCkefdlScoUnl Gfouosoyer 25 - call lot group
rate Intomv.Itton Hours Thurs a Fn • pm-IO pm. Sot to om-5 pm
FOtmore W-.lRI1OfIon. COli 1:;'2) 720.6090

during

buk~i~~::.~~~

Room

ChlcQ90

,smaI oomputeft-from $300-~
Iorhome.1CItoot and smal-busMeu UN.
o .JdIIbHa "om ov... toO -uactur... and retotlers
• conIInuouI program of how-to ... MfMMIrI
• door prtz.. and ItIow dIIcoUnII

o ..........

TELEPHONE: 549·2231

bef: N4w.l.

BuildiDI. Wat..

===-

to Mr. Tuxedo)

Team rosters lor Intramural
at
the captain'. meetinl at I p.m.
~o::- AudItorium III ...
Team aptai.. should ~te DO
their ro.ter any cia,. or ~ that
they will be unalH to pia,.. Play

=:.room

. -\lJ~ll~

Computer
Show

HOURS: 10a.m.-5p.m. Moo·Sat
ADDRESS: 1202 W. Main, Carbondale
(right across the street from
Kentucky Flied Chicken and next

"I ...ethaU Ihou1d be submitted

the intramural IIJOI'la dsIl in room
135 01 the RecreatioD BuikIDI and
attend the official" meetinll at 5
t:r:t~
151 oftbe

rcomputWite ~=

\~A~.
S
. '/J!IiOct. 27'~

violations until the playoffs.

B-baIl, water polo
meetings slated
~

.../~

~I'~\--------"

Fr. . sI'IuIIIe bus tront CTA,caNW JeIfet10n PI! Slaflon Free
POllllng at HolIday 1M (From loop exit Kennedv hpv at it.,.,
IkI S. - From IUtlurbl e,,1t Kennedy at ~ IkI N. CtOSl
over e"py . _ _ and boCkm:lck 10 RIver IkI S I

Hit lIen end Canadian Club streak
. . . . . Wrlter

/

I

..
tlflHW &".,.c

• Steaks
* Fish
*5pagetti
• Salads

*Sandwtchs

TuM.
Cocktail Day-Night
Pub Special- Me

•
Dey-Night
Glass-5Oc

nan.

Beer Dey-Night
Glass-H/4k
Pitcher $1.50

'54~24

Huskies avenge '7610s8 with 28-0 win over

sm

DEKALR-, If revenge is SWl'et.
:'Iiortht>m Illinois' football team may ~et
cavities from Saturda)'s Homecoming
\·lcto.-y over SW.
The Huskies satisfif'd their SWl'et tooth
with a convincin~ 28-0 win over the
Salukis. which nengf'd last year's 54-0
loss to the Salukis at SIU's
Homecoming,
!'jIV's wi~nlv the second recorded
under ("oach Pat CulpepPf'r in two
years-imr.r0vf'd the Huskil'S's record

to ih~ ~~~~~~dN~Ws~rs\O i!~'hrl'e
years and extended th..- Salukis' scoring
drought to 12quartt'rs. SIU last scored in
the iourth quarter of its 9-5 victory over
Lamar Oct. I when Semell Quinn caught
a 40-yard touchdown pass from Bob
Collins,
SIU is slid or . game short of the
!lChool record for the most consecutive
shutouts. The 1932 team was shut out
four consecutiVf' games en route to a 2-53 season.
'" NIU's whitewash victory was led by
freshman tailback Allen Ross who
scorf'd two touchdowns and rushed for
148 yar~.

The Huskies other scores came on a
2II·yard touchdown pass from wingback
Emile Lovely. an ex-quarterback. to
tight end Scott Paplham. and on a 1(1)yard interception return by safety Dave
Petwf'lv.
Saluki Coach Rey Dempsey said NIU
dominated the game.
"We got beat by a better team."
Dempsey said. "They completely outplayed us."
Huskie roach Pat Culpeppl'r cited his
team's defense as the key to the victory.
"Our defense rea II,· wantf'd to win .,
Culpepper said "We broke up their
'buck sweep' I power sweep) and our
sf'u:ndary played a super flame. Our
linebackers playf'd their bootleg series
well,"
Culpepper said sn: hurt the Huskies in
last year's game with SWl'ePS by Saluki
tailback Andre Herrera and roll-out
passing and running by SIU's quarterbacks.
Culpeppt:~ said NIU was inspired
partly because they watched last vear's
, rrck:Cfat w; j~' :l'" hours 6efore
'" watchf'd it earlier in the week. and
it got me so mad' threw my Coke (canl
across the room. I figurerl that if it got
me that riled up. what would it do to our
team?"
.'

Saluki guard Chucfc Blome (66) provided pass prot.ction for
R-wie Evans at OeKclb Saturday as Nortttem Illinois' Jim
Hardwick attempted to reach Evans. I.xk judge Irv sette,.
He said he waited until the game-day
to show the film because he didn't want
his team "ftred up too early."
.
Although the game was played In
intermittent rain in 52 degree weather.
Culpepper said the weather didn't
bother his team.
"When we looked out and saw the
weather, we !w.id. all right it's just like
last year." he said "We've played our
last four of five games in rainy
weather."
NIU opened the game's SC1Iring with a
l1·p!ay, 64-yard drive that culminated
with a I·yard troucbdowo run by Ross.
Ross gained 45 yards on eight carries
during the drive, mostly on sweeps ana
dives off the Huskies' left side. Ross'
touchdown came on a 4th-and.goal from
SlU's I-yard line.
CUlpepper said. "It was a sweep to the
short side. SIU brought their cornerback
up wide and Paplham had a key b1Go::k
and our fullback (Carl Fisher) kicked
the end out."
Lovely'll U-yard touchdown pass to
paplhOim 0'.1 a halfback option play
cappecl a &-play. S8-yard drive that put
NIU ir.' front 14-a
Huskic quarterback Pete Kraker said,
"We had run the play at Wisco;.~sin. but
Emile overthrew Scott. This time be
executed the play well."
J,J, Johnson fwnbled a punt at the

fenberger _tched for holding on the play. The Saluk"
have on open date Saturday before _tlng Illinois State

Nov.'.

mu U-yard-line to give SIU a chance to •

score l'rlOments later.
Saluki lIIa1back Gary Linton carried
three times for nine yar~ to set up 3 4th-

and-one at the NIU 19-yard-line. but
Saluki lineman Jack Vagas was
assessed with a 5-yard offsicies penalty.

O!:::~ TI:[:r:a~~ ::~~::.lins

Ross scored his second touchdown in

ITA'III1ICI
SlU
0
0
0
0-0
NIU
1
1
1
1·2'co
NIU-Rou I-yard NIl (Mogel kick) ;:,$5
(Itt)

NIU-Paplhom 28-yard pass
lovefy (Mogo kick) '7:29 (2nd)

frorr.

NIU-RoSi II-yard run (Mogo kick) 6:06
(3rd)

the third period to put NIU up by three
NIU-Petwvy .otl-yard In~tion
touchdowns. Ross' II-yard run around retum{Moga kick) 10.45 (4th)
left end capped a 4-p1ay, 62-yard drive.
IIU
NIU
Ross' 26-yard gain and a I5-yard per- Flntdowns
13
14
sonal fool penalty on SIU -wre keys to Rushing yards
62
218
the drive.
Passing yards
99
60
~ ~a=;""~t chance to score P~
27-8-1
11·...0
6-32,2
Punts
10-36.7
After Saluki safety Oyd Craddock Fumbl_last
3-2
2·2
block,~ a punt by kicker Jim Hannula, P_I'-yards
~:-I35
7-12
SIU moved 41 yards to the NIU 8-yard
lioP.
On third down. Collins threw a pass
intended for tight omd Greg Warren. but
NIU's Dave Petway intercepted and
CC •••BWCi O¥RAU.
raced 100 yards down the sidelines for ftAM
New Mexico State
3-....3
the score.
3-1
3-3
Petway said, "It was a bad pass. He Witchito !.tate
West
Texda
State
2-1
3-4
wanted to pass it to the tight end. Their
Ind~ State
2-1
3-3
quarterback was the only guy who bad a
0-2
1-6
chance to tackle me, but (Steve) Tulsa
Claussen and (Sam) Boskovich biocked SIU
0-3
2·6
him.
D~ke
~4
~7

Valley Standings

Sawyer tops field at state meet
By 8tne «AlIna
S&atr Writer
OAK BROOK - Led by Mike Sawyer's fint-pface
fmisb. the SIU cross country team finished third iD the
IUinoia Intercollegiate Championships Saturday.
Sawyer. whose live-mile time of 24:22 set a new course
record for the Oak Brook Sports Core, stayed near the front
!'A ~ pack during the entire race before IlUlting on .. burst
at the end to will it.
'" st.lyed with him (Eastern Dlinois' Joe Sb-eran) until
tb«e was a ~'nter mile left." Sawyer !laid. "Tbeo I took
off Mid boped he wouldn't come with 11K."
SIIwyer admHted it was the b.ggest race he had ever won.
C~ch Lew Har~iJI was extremely pleased with Sawyer's

rerformance.

Mlb 811.,..

1M«. <o.1asSIni
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"Mike ran a fantastic race," Hal'tzog said. "He was
comDietely in control during the whole race."
As sawyer and Sheeran approached the ftnish line,
Hartzog encouraged his top runner as much as possible
from the sidelines.
"If the kid iSheeran) had a'!rthing left, be would've
st~ back iD front of Mike,' Hartq said. uIt was
Mike', race."

The rest of the team also ran wen, act:ording to Hartzog.
Dlinais won the meet with a score of 42. Eastern took S«Ond
with 49 and the Salukis finished third iD the 12-team field
with a score of 112.
The top 10 finishers all received wristwatches. This fact
might have helped Paul Craig. who finished loth.
'" was 11th and had to catch that little gut from Chicago
Circle." Craig said.
Hartzog was very proud of Craig. ''To finish in the top 10
iD this type of field is great." be said. "Paul ran real wt'Il."
Another runner Hartzog was pleased with was Tom
Fitzpatrick, whof",!:o~1tld 24th with a time of 25:21.
"Fitz ran an el;~Uent race," Hal'tzog said. "He beat a lot
:=~ who beat him in bigh school. He's going to be a fine

Other Salukis who ran well despite8 chilly and ~ndy day
were Mike Bisase. 26tb place. 25:26; Dave Renner. 51st
place, 26:27.
". feel a little better ahoot the conference meet now"
Hartm, said.
.
•
TheSalukia next meet is the Missouri Valley Conferenc:e
Oaampiormups. wbich will be held Nov. 5 a. Canyon. 1'eJI.

